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Truman
To Help
Sullivan, Moore

File For Places

On City Ballot
Two more candidatesfiled Tues-

day afternoon for places on the
city commission ballot which will
be presentedto voters April I.

Latestto announcewere Willard
B. Sullivan, local druggist, and L.
Y Moore, retired railroad conduc-
tor.

Sullivan, who Is a native of Big
Spring and has owned and oper-
ated his own drug business here
for the past 22 years, said this
rooming that a desire to serve his
community promptedhim to file.

T do not believe there are any
major issuesin the campaignthis
year that would causeany person
to seek the office for a special
Teason." Sullivan said. "If elected
I will try to work In harmony with
other commissioners,and my ac-

tions andvotes as a commissioner

Thixton Withdraws
Cedl Thixton, who announced

Saturday as acandidate for city
commissioner,advised theHer-
ald this moraine hat he was
withdnnrinff his name from the
ballot

Thixton said he had Just
learned that he was not eligible
to serveon the commission,since
his residence on the south side
of East 15th street, is a few feet
eatsldethe city limits.

He was not aware ofhis in-

eligibility at the time he filed,
Thixton said, but upon learning
f the matter he felt that his

only coursewas to withdraw im-

mediately. Jack Y. Smith, who
also announced last weekend,
withdrew Tuesday.

will be governedby what I sincere-
ly believe to be the Best interest
of the city."

Sullivan said he believed that
the present commissionersbad ac-

complished much during the past
year, and that they had started
toward more achievements on a
long range scale.He pledged him-

self to help carry out plans for
Incomplete desirable projects and
b alert for others which may de-

velop.
Moore could not be reached by

the Herald for a formal statement
morning but Mrs. Moore said that
herhusbandhad filed after a num-

ber of friends had urged that he
tffer himself as a candidate.

Moore has lived in Big Spring
for more than30 years.He worked
for the T&P railroad until about
threemonths ago when he retired
as a conductor.

The announcementsby 'Sullivan
and Moore Increased to four the
number of candidatesseeking two
vacancieson the commission. Oth-

ers In the race are G. W. Dabney,
an Incumbent and O. R. Bolinger.
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NEWCASTLE. Del., March 12.

GP The freak disappearance
of an airline navigatorfour miles
above the ocean held
the attention of Civil Aeronautics
board investigators today but
theonly crew memberwho could
have witnessed the accident in-

sisted "I never actually saw him
disappear"

Dick Trischler, Pittsburgh,
Pa flight engineer on the New

c n ev a Trans-Worl- d

Airline Constellation told a re-
porter he was only one in a
position to the navigator
thrown out.

saw GeorgeHart (the navi-
gator from Sag Harbor, N.Y.)
standing in the astrodomeshort-
ly before the accident," Trisch-
ler "Then I heard a

big Springdaily herald
Asks 400Million
Greece,Turkey

Pleads For US Miltary-Adviser- s

To Bulwark MediterraneanArea
WASHINGTON, March 12. (AP) President Truman

askedCongresstoday to supply $400,000,000and American
military advisersto Greeceand Turkey Mediterraneanbul-

warks against spreadingcommunism.
In a momentouspersonaladdressto a joint Senate-Hous-e

session,Mr. Truman told legislators that "the foreign
policy and the national security of this country are in-

volved." ,
He said the "gravity of the situation" had broughthim

before the joint session.
ShouldGreecedisappearas anindependentstate,hewent

on, it "would havea profound---

effect upon those countries
in Europe whosepeoples are
s'truggling against great dif-

ficulties to maintain their
freedom and independence
while they repair the dam-
ages of war."

As for Turkey, he saidits future
"is clearly no less Important to
the freedom-lovin- g peoplesof the
world than the future of Greece."

Maintenance of its national in-

tegrity, Mr. Truman" added, "is
essentialto the preservation of

in.the Middle East"
The President added:
"In addition to funds, I ask the

Congress to authorize detail
of American civilian and military
personnel to Greece and Turkey,
at the requestof those countries,
to assistin the tasks ofreconstruc-
tion, and for the purposeof super-
vising the use of such financial
and material assistanceas may be
furnished. I recommend that au-

thority also beprovided for the in-

struction and training of selected
Greek andTurkish personnel.

"Finally, I ask that the Congress
provide authority which will per-

mit the speediestand most effec-
tive use, in terms of needed com-
modities, supplies, and equipment,
of such funds as may be authoriz-
ed."

As Congress receivedMr. Tru-
man's messageRussia recalledher
ambassadorsto London and Wash-
ington for "consultation."

This suddenorder, last night for
return to Moscow of Nikolai V.
Novikov, Soviet ambassador In
Washington, and.GeorgiZarubln,
diplomatic chief in Xondon, re-

mained officially unexplained.
Mr. Truman-at.n-o time mention-

ed

1

Russia directly in his address.
But he attributed the Greek gov- -

(SM TRUMAN, Past S, Column 4)

PresidentLeaves
For Four-Da- y Rest

WASHINGTON, March 12. (Vpj'

President Truman left the cap-

ital at 12:55 p.m. (CST) today for
a four days' rest at Key West,
Fla aftpr delivering a historic
foreign addressto Congress.

He was accompaniedon his per-

sonal plane. The "Sacred Cow" by
Adm. William D. Leahy, personal
chief of staff; and. several aides.)

Another plane carried 39 other-membe- rs

of the party, including
Secret Service and newsmen.

The chief executive Is making!

the trip on orders of his persortal
physician.

from

MYSTERIOUS DISAPPEARANCE

OF NAVIGATOR INVESTIGATED

said.

or-

der

noise andthat was there was

to
saw him and then I didn't J

I never actually him dis-

appear.
The occurred

500 miles cast of Gander, New-
foundland, Monday night. The
nine-ma- n crew landed the plane
at Gander,patched the brok-
en astrodome plastic bubble
atop and flew here
last night without the
scngcrs it had carried. TWA's
international maintenance base
is located at Newcastle.

CAB Investigator George Gay
of New York asserted"there has
never been accident like
this in domesticflying."

Meantime,TWA moved
to prevent possible recurrence

tragedy.

jwo Hospitalized

After West-En-d

Knifing Scrape
Two menwho claimedto be from

Odessabut whosevehicle had been
registered in Dawson county were
being treated for minor Injuries at
a(local hospital this morning after
pofice had questionedthem in con-

nection with a west-en-d scrape
which happenedaround 8:30 p. m.
Tuesday.

One the pair allegedly wield-
ed a knife which sentO. R. Preas,
1110 2nd St., to a hospital with
a severe abdominal wound. At
tending physicianssaid the wall
of Preas Intestines had been cut

Conway Preas, to the in
jured party, told police that hi!
brother had beensliced as resul
of an argument which beganwhe:
a vehicle scrapedthe fenderof
Preas car on the west highway.

After O. R. Preashad been fellt
ed, his attacker and a companion
hurried to their vehicle and made
a getaway before police could ar-

rive on the scene.
The officers were alerted and a

city-wid- e search for the attacker
underwaywhen a man answer-

ing to his description and a com--
panion whose identity also tallied
with the run-dow- n given Dy tTeas
stumbled into the police station,
claiming they had beenassaulted

1 a fight at a west-en-d tavern.
Their suspicionsaroused,the

checked on their story,
faund they drove a car similar to
the involved in the earlier in-

cident and promptly placed,both
tinder arrest.

Preas condition was reported
satisfactory by hospital,attendants
this morning.

Los Angeles Police
Find Girl Murdered

FRESNO.Callf., March
The tortured body of nine-year-o- ld

Esther Lee Lewis was found
todav beside a slough near the
farming community of Sanger. iff

John Ford said it
"horribly mutilated."

It the fifth mutiliation slay-

ing In California in two months.
The little girl disappearedyes-

terday on her way to school.

Tyler Legion Hall

Destroyed By Fire
TYLER, March ( The

$60,000 Tyler American Legion
'building, located block from
the downtown commercial center,

destroyed by fire early to-
day!

Housedin building were the
Ti-Ie-r Veterans Administration' of-

fice, an athletic club, a rubber
stamp companyand the equipment
of the local American Legion post.
The VA records were destroyed
and only a few items were saved
from other offices.

IBert Goss and Robert Stablen,
College students who live In
buldling, ,said they were awakened
by the crackling of the fire and
barely "had time to dress before
escaping.Fire broke out about 5
a.m..

Dallas VA officials said that
permanent records were in the
Dallas office and thereby safe ex-

cept any records made yester

j

WHERE TRAGEDY STRUCK AIKLlrtt.iv in icu puuiu un UVmpv ... ""-,- "

of 'Trans Worid Airlines Constellation.The Coast Guard said the domeof a Cons ellaUon blown
Atlantic. TWA reported tht the plane'snavigator, Geow! Hart of

off as aplanewindedits way over the
Sac Harbor, N. T. (right uhoto). blown the plane and lost when the dome opened. (AP
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RussianFailure

To Sink German

Navy Is Rapped
Four-Pow- er Meet
Hears Bcvin Level
ChargesAt Reds

MOSCOW, March 12. (AP)
British Foreign Secretary
Ernest Bevin accusedRussia
today of failure to live up to
agreementsto destroy major
German naval vesselsunder
the Potsdamagreement.and
to treat Germany as an eco-
nomic unit.

The Briton accused theSoviet
J Union of failure to report the
number of German prisoners of
war held outside Germany and de-

manded to know whether Russia
was transferringGerman property
in the Eastern Zoneto Soviet own
ership.

Bevin's long statement before
the four-pow- er foreign ministers'
council was made in answer to
Russianchargesyesterday byFor-
eign Minister V. M. Milotov that
Great Britain and the United
States were maintaining German
armed formations and dnnnantling
German war plants too slowly.

Secretary of State Marshall was
reported determined to win Rus-
sian approval for early economic
unification of Germany.

The entire three hour and 15
minutes third sessionwas devoted
almost exclusively to exchanges
between Bevin and Molotov. Sec-
retary of State Marshall and
French Foreign Minister Georges
BIdault sat quietly listening.

Molotov's reply to Bevin was
surprisingly" mild. He agreed to
furnish data on the number of
German prisoners of war held in
the Soviet Union If other coun-
tries would do,the same. He ac-

knowledged that the Russianshad
been a "party" in the agreement
to destroy "fully" German naval
vesselsassignedto them for such
destruction..

Informed diplomats here look-
ed to PresidentTruman's message
in Washington todayto reinforce
effectively the Secretary's posi-

tion.
The mere fact that the presi-

dent asked for United States eco-

nomic, assistanceto faltering Mid-
dle East countries in evldentsup-po-rt

of a British buTwarkigalnit
feared Soviet expansion was re-

garded here as a very strong de-

velopment of the American line,
which is bound to affect the suc-
cess of the current Big Four con-

ference.
Some diplomatic sources said

the action was timed to coincide
with Marshall's presence here, so
as to tell the Russians in effect
that If they want to dd business
on that basis, now Is the time to
go to work otherwise the outlook
may be gloomy.

Marshall's plea for Big Four
unity at the outset of the talks on
the German problem was stressed
by American diplomats. Describ-
ed as being determined to avoid
the usual quibbling at Big Four
conferences over what he-- con-

siders minor points raised by Rus-

sian propaganda.
The attitude seems to be one

of serious business in which the
United States has the power to
Ignore, if necessary, pin-pricki-

attacks.

Churchill Hits

Al Labor Parly
LONDON. March 12 UP) Con

servative leader Winston Church-I- ll

charged the Attlee Labor gov
ernment, today with "a crime
against the British state and peo-
ple" and accused its socialist
leaders of placing party Interests
abovethose of .the government

The war time prime minister
made his most concertedattack on
the government in demanding a
vote of no confidence which he
will pursue in the House of Com-
mons tonight, at the end of a
three-da- y debate on the govern-
ment's economic recovery pro-
gram.

"Before they nationalized our
industries, tfiey should have na-

tionalized themselves," Churchill
declared. "They should have set
the country before party and
shown that they were Britons first
and socialists only second."

An informant close to the La-

bor government said the Attlee
administration Intended to reas-sum-e

wartime powers shortly to
empower a new production chief
to take measuresto realize pro-

duction .goals receritly fixed by a
government whitepaper.

Churchill declared the govern-
ment has "divided this nation in
its hour of' serious need In a dif-

ferent way Jrom which it has ever
been divided in the many party
conflicts I have witnessed in the
past

"In less than twd years, our
country has fallen from its proud
and glorious position in the world
to the plight in which it lies, to-

day," he said. There Is "no need
for a bread shortageand there was
no need for a breakdown in coal.
Theseshortageswere merely mar-
ginal and couldhave been provid-
ed against by foresight and
prudence."

PhoneStrikersMay
Silence 52 Citiejs

SIX ENTOMBED BY COLLAPSE Rescuersare shown here dij- -
glng Into the debris following the collapse of a building in ati

which buried five men alive. (AP Wirephoto).

Two Men Buried Alive

For 24 Hours Rescued
CINCINNATI, March 12. OR The fifth of six men trapped In the

twisted wreckage of a collapsed downtown building was brought to

the surfacetoday byrescueworkers 2T hours after the five-sto- ry structure-

-roared to destruction in a cloud of dust
Latest to be Dulled to safety was--f

Wally Peskin, 47, who grinned at
sweating firemen and shouted:

"I feel like a million."
Three other men have been

taken alive from the splintered
beams and crumbled bricks. They
are:

Delmar Rudd, 19, Covington,
Ky., rescued this morning; Sam
Ostrov, 42, owner of the West-

ern Fixture and Bar Supply Co.,
which owned and occupied the
building, and Roy Bell, 28.

Rudd's father, Al, 42, was found
dead.

Still in the dark, gas-fille- d reces-
sesof the rubble was Fred Elsaes-k-pi

75. who has not been heard
from since the structurecaved In
about 9 a.m. yesterday.

Young Rudd upon being pulled
from the derbis had expressed
the opinion his father was dead.

"I haven't heard him groaning
for a long time," he said.

All six of the entombed men
were employed by the Western
Fixture and Bar Supply Company.
A half dozen other persons were
injured in the collapse,but escap
ed being trapped.

The Rudd boy directed . his
Irescue.

Plane With 26
Aboard Missing

BATAVIA, Java.March 12. (&)
A Netherlands East Indies Air
Force Dakota carrying 24 passen-
gersand two crewmenwas official-
ly reported missing today on a
flight between Batavia and Ban-

doeng.Java.
The Dakota (a nameusedby the

Dutch and the British for the
Ameriean-buil- t DC-3-) was last re
ported nearBandoengat 9:30 a. m.
(8:30 p. m. Tuesday Central Stan-

dard Time). Dutch aircraftsearch-
ed the area until dusk without re
sult

The Indonesian republic, which
controls the zone in which the
plane is believed to have .gone
down, promised full
andsent out ground searchparties.

Strikers To Help

Find McNear Killer

PEORIA, 111.. March 12. UP)

An attorney for striking railroad
brotherhoods today promised co-

operation "In every way" with
authorities attempting to trace the
shotgun slayer of George P. Mc-

Near, Jr.. railroad president and
bitter opponent of the' brother-
hoods.

State, county and city police
were aided by the-- federal govern-
ment also in their hunt for clues
to the Monday night ambushingof
the nresident of the strike-b-e

leaguered Toledo, Peoria & West
ern Line, a short but important
freight carrier. The department
of justice said it was giving "im-medla- U

active study" of the case.

New York Edilor

LeapsTo Death
NEW YORK, March 12. (iP) Ed-

ward P. Flynn, 41, executive edi-

tor of the New York Post and the
Bronx Home News, died early to-

day In, a plunge from a window of

his eighth floor apartment during
a fire there.

"I'm trapped,I'm going to jump,"
Flynn was heard to call before he
plunged from a kitchen window
of the smoke-fille- d apartment, po-

lice said. '
As Deputy Fire Chief James E.

Gowdy reconstructed the events,
Flynn had gone from his bedroom
to the "large living room of the
apartment to rest on a divan, leav-
ing a cigarette smouldering in the
bedroom.

Upon being awakenedby smoke,

the bedroom,in which the bedding
onrJ f)rinorihe urrt fmrninT in
reach a fire escapeor to get the
key to the apartment's night lock.
He then rushed to the window,
called to residentsof nearby apart-
ments, and finally, in panic jump-
ed.

Jlremenquickly brought the fire
under control.

Inspector Killed
INDIO, Calif., March 12. (JPh-Anth- ony

L. Oneto, US Immli ra-

tion Inspector here was killed, i nd
his partner, John L. Foquete,
woundedtoday In a gun battle v ith
a suspectedsmyggler, who escap-

ed.
'

.

COTTON PREMIUMS

Legislation Asked
To Stop Walkouts
By Th AsscelatcdPrtu

The SouthwesternBell Telephone Companytodayasked
the U.S. Conciliation Service to settle the "Christmas candy
strike" after union leaders announced that workers in 52
NortheastandNorthwest Texascities would begin-"continu-o- us

meetings" at 8 a. m. tomorrow.
The meetingswould Silence the most denselypopulated

fourth of Texas, including Dallas, Fort Worth and Waco.
Union electionswere being held in other cities in Texas

to decide whether they, too, would join in the sympathy
walkout.

Rep. George Elliott of

Odessacalled for legislation
"to protect our statei from
those who show their dis-

gust and contempt for the
rest of their fellow beings."

Te tagged the stoppageas the
'Candy Bar Strike" on the basis
of charges by Odessa employes,
originating the dispute that an
evening night operator had, among
other things, failed to properly
distribute Christmascandysent by
telephone users."

He tagged the stoppage as the
privilege speech in the House at
Austin today.

Bell Telephone Company of-

ficial said in Dallas that CharlesA.
LaValley, commissioner in charge
of the St. Louis office of, the US
Conciliation Service, has been as-

signed to the dispute. They said
ordinarily the service sets both a
town and date for a meeting of
company and union officials, over
which the conciliator presides.

The dispute began five months
ago In the OdessaExchange.Em-
ployes protested that the super-
visory employe,Mrs. Elizabeth Al-

len, did not know her work prop-
erly, that shemistreated subordi-
nates,and that she did not proper-
ly distribute Christmas candy
given employesby subscribers.The
company offered to discuss the
situation with individual workers,
but the union refused. The com-
pany said they found no basis for
demoting or discharging Mrs. Al-

len, mother of a daugh-
ter she supports.

Rep. Elliott, terming the union
complaints "rather trivial", said
he had known Mrs. Allen for 20
years and describedher as a "very
fine, outstandingcitizen who works
at night to support herself and
daughter."

Climax to the disputewas reach-
ed last Friday when the Odessa
union began "continuous meet-

ings."
Although workers remain away

from their jobs, union officials
have been careful to point out
they are not striking. The contin-
uous meeting sidestepsthe Smlth-Connal-ly

act
ight other West Texas cities

promptly joined the Odessaunion
In a sympathy walkout, and the
area has beenblacked out for sev--

Today, Mrs. Bessie Shelton,
chairman of the Abilene local and
division vice chairman of the traf-
fic workers in the Southwestern
TelephoneWorkers Union, said all
unions in the northwest division
would begin .their meetings at 8
a.m. tomorrow morning. This in-

cludes the Midland division, cov-

ering the nine cities already

f Mrs. Mattie Lou Mays, chalr--

taan of the telepnoneunions irai-fc- te

branch, Waco, announcedthat
workers of the large northeast
division also would begin holding
meetings at the samehour.

The two divisions cover the top,
righthand fourth of Texas,with 52
cities in a zone bounded by a line

(See STRIKE, Pag S. Column 3)

DROP

WASHINGTON, March 12. UP) Administration
hopes of regaining government crop insurance
suffered a jolt today with th'e disclosure that
premiums collected from cotton farmers last year
fell more than $20,000,000short of losses.

This report by Secretary of Agriculture Clinton
P. Anderson comes at a time when budget-conscio-us

members of Congressare balking at a re-

quest by President Truman that $20,000,00 be
appointed to cover expensesof the program next
year.

It is the secondtime federal crop insurance has
run into serious financial difficulties since its

in 1938.
Losses becameso heavy In 1943 that. Congress

ordered It discontinued. However, the program
was revived in 1945 when legislative revisions
designed to eliminate some of the excessiverisks
and to limit government financial obligations to
administrative expenses.

Anderson announcedtoday that payment of half

PhoneParalysis

ContinuesAs

MeetsCollapse
Telephoneparalysiscontinued in

Big Spring and eight other Texas
cities west of here today when a
maneuver to effect negotiations
collapsed Tuesday evening at
Odessa.

George K. Myer, Jr., general
traffic employment supervisor for
SouthwesternBell Telephonecom-
pany, who came to OdessaMon-
day evening, returned to Dallas
Tuesday evening. The company
said that Myer, who had sought
"to compose labor difficulties af-
fecting telephone service, was
due to be in St Louis today to re-

port to company officials. Subse-
quently the company announced
that it had sought aid of the US
Conciliation Service and that
CharlesA. LaBaliey, commissioner
In charge of the St Louis office,
had beenassignedto the case.

Returning from Odessa where,
he had gone to meet Myer, W, D.
Be'rry, Big Spring, area chairman
of the Southwestern Telephone
Workers union, repeated a charge
by Cora Miller, Amarillo, division
traffic chairman, that management
had "resorted to an underhanded
and unethical method In attempt-
ing to settle thematter In Odessa.

"The matterpreviously had.been

($" PARALYSIS, Pag S, Column S)

OperatorTells

Of Giving Candy
ODESSA, March 12. ( Mrs.

Elizabeth Allen, the chief night
operator blamed by the union for
the dispute which led to their
"continuous meeting" and the re-

sultant spread of walkouts over
Texas, today flatly denied all un-

ion charges.
The widow, mother

of a daughter, termed
the charges"ridiculous."

One union charge was that she
did not properly distribute Christ-
mas candy 'donated by phone
users. She said today she was
not in charge of the distribution
of the candy. She said when sub-

scribers brought In the candy, the
boxes were piled on a desk and
the girls were told to help them-
selves to It

She said there were so many ,
boxes that "there was more than
enough to go around.' She said
that the only thing that might
have caused criticism was over
one box that was left over. Long
after Christmas, the chief opera-
tor found one box left She open-

ed It put it on a desk, and told
the girls they could' have just one
piece each. Mrs. Allen said she
did not get a piece, herself.

Crop InsuranceGetsJolt
of last year's cotton loss claims has been halted
becauseof lack of funds. Officials estimated those
claims will total at least $20,000,000. This is In
addiUon to administrative expenses.

Inasmuchas the Insuranceis a contract between
the grower and the government,officials express-

ed belief that Congresswill vote necessaryfunds
to pay the remaining losses. But small hope was

held for any appropriation to continue the pro-

gram beyond this crop year.
Anderson himself early this year wrote a letter

to congressmensharply criticizing the Insurance
program becauseof its cost Later he withdrew
much of this criticism, asserting that experience
wtih the 1946 program showed remarkable im-

provement in cutting expenses.
However, his newest announcement showed

that for this 42,000,000 pounds of cotton farmers
paid as premiums for insurance on last year's
crop, claims for nearly 170,000,000 pounds have
been filed
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Growth Of Christianity In Russia
'

Theme Of Royal Service Program
Growth of Christianity in Rus-

sia proved the theme for Mon-

day's Royal Serviceprogram, spon-

sored by the WMU of the First
Baptist church Mrs. Lonnle Coker
was director of the series of in-

formative discussions.
Introducing the program, Mrs.

Vernon Logan gave the scripture
lesson. "God's Pledge to His Suf
fering Sen-ant"-, based on the
teachings of Psalms22:26-3-1.

First topic under the chosensub-

ject was "Russia, ,Ycsterday, To-
day, and Tomorrow". Presentedby
Mrs. Coker, this was a brief out-

line of the history of Russia and
the characteristics of the Russian
people

"Christianity in Russia", second
topic, was discussedby Mrs. Billy
Smith, who explained that Chris-
tianity had come to the giant
country through the efforts of an
early queen, Olga. The ruler had
learned "principles of the Chris-
tian faith from laymen at Con-
stantinople, then seat of the East-ir-n

empire.
Mrs. JU T. Ewing outlined "The

History of Russian Baptists," as
the third speaker The first Bapt-

ist church. Mr?. Ewing said, was
organized in 1868 at Tibllisi, capi-

tal of the Soviet republic, Georgia,

Doyousuffer0NTHLY
FEMALBPAm

This treat medicine U famout to
rtllere pain, nerrous dUtresa and
weak, crank?, 'dragged out' feel-
ings, of suchdftyi when dueto

functional monthly distur
bances.Also One stomachic tonict

amLMUirswK?.

With epidemic colds still
spreading,healthauthorities
suggest these simple health
rules: Eatsimplefood.Drink
plenty of water.Getplenty of
rest.Avoid crowdsandpeople
who hare colds.

KYoti Da Catch CoM
"Relieve distresswith thebest-kno-

homeremedyyou can
-- use rub on warming, com-
forting Vicks VapoRub at
bedtime.

Why Result Are So Seed
VapoRub's
actionstartstoworkInstantly
. . . and keepsworking for
hours in the night to soothe
distress, relieve discomfort,
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by a poor merchant who was conf
verted after studying the New
Testament

"Russian Baptists Today" Was

the fourth and concluding topic,
given by Mrs. Willard Hendrlck,
reiterating the and ex-

periencesof Dr. Louie D. Newton,
president of the Southern Baptist
Convention, who made a 25-da- Jr

tour in Russia,.
The series f talks was followed

by a solo "Haflc, theVoice of Jesis
Colling", by Mrs. E. C. Hock.

In regular business,plans were
made to entertain membersof the
Houstonteachers'A Cappelachoir,
who are to give a concert at the
church, Thursday evening, March
13. Young women of the Blanche
Groves YWA will have chargo of
the tablesat the banquet which Is
to precede the concert.

It was reminded that Monday,
March 31, is the regular

Bible Study Day at the
church. The meeting Is scheduled
for 3 p.m. for all circles.

Present for the discussionpro-
gram on Russia were Mrs. J. E.
Wheeless, Mrs. G H. Hayward,
Mrs. C. E. Richardson,Mrs. W, B.
Buchanan,Mrs. A. L. Hobbs, Mrs.
D C. Maupln, Mrs E. R. Farmer,
Mrs. Dick O'Brien, Mrs. Vernon
Logan. Mrs. M. E. Harlan; Mrs.
Alton Underwood, Mrs. George
Melear, Mrs. Dollie Anderson,Mrs.
H. E. Choate, Sr., Mrs. H. E.
Choate,Jr., Mrs. C. T. McDonald,
Mrs. F. F. Qary, Mrs. Lonnle
Coker, Mrs. Ernest Hock, Mrs.
Billy T. Smith, Mrs. L. T. Ewing,
Mrs. Vernon Logan, Mrs. J. P.
Dodge, Mrs. Willare Hendrlck,
Minnie Moore, Mrs. Delia Agnell.

and Invite restful sleep.Often
by morning theworstmiseries
of the cold are gone! Try
VapoRubtonight.Get theone
andonly Vicks VapoRub.

IMPORTANT! To help prevent
many coldsfrom developing,
do this: At the first warning
sneezeor sniffle, put & few
dropsof Vicks Va-tro-- in
each nostril. Follow direc-
tions In package.Va-tro-n-ol

works right where 3 out of 4
colds start. . . relievessniffles,
sneezesandstuffiness. . . and
actually helps prevent many
colds from developing if used
in time! Sowith colds spread-
ing, keep Va-tro-n-ol handy
anause it early.

EPIDEMIC COLDS!
Here'shelp to AVOID
and RELIEVE miseries

relief-bringi- ng

; themiserabletymptomt of your cold arenot relievedpromptly or if
more eeriotu troubl teem to threaten call in your family doctor.
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Mrs. Thomas
Re-Elect-ed
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Mrs. Truett Thomas
"Mrs. Truett Thomas was, re-

elected president for the North
Ward Parent-Teache- r Association
at a meeting held Tuesday at the
school.

Other officers to serve during
1947 will include Mrs. M. T. Pe-ter- s,

vice president; Mrs. Brown
Rogers, secretary and Mrs. O. C.

Lewis, treasurer..
Amos Watklns, ' pastor of the

'Apostolic, church, was guest speak-

er, and talked-- on "WholesomeAt-

titudes." Religious training in the
home was cited as an important
factor, and the minister stated
that parents can make a worth
while career out of rearing their
children properly.

Mrs. Truett Thomas presided
over a business session andan-

nounced that the annual summer
roundup will be held In Apj-il- . The
'group also voted to plant a living
memorial shrub.

Mrs. Thomaswas named as del-

egate to attend the P-T- confer-
ence In Del Rio April 15-1-7 and
Mrs. Peters will serve as alternate.

Mrs. Jimmy Mason, council
president, attended the meeting
and announced that a school of
instruction will be held Wednes-
day, May 7. She also advisedmem-

bers to renew subscriptions to
the P-T-A magazine.

Room count went to the fourth
grade class and those attending
were Mrs. Peters, Mrs. R. D. Sal-le- e,

Mrs. Walter Rueckert, Mrs.
B. G. Logan, Rev. and Mrs. Wat-kin- s,

Mrs. T. F. Horton, Mrs. C.
1JL Suggs,Mrs. Jimmy Mason and
daughter, Mrs. O. C. Lewis, Mrs.
Floyd Hull, Lucille Grant. Mrs.
Garnett Miller. Mrs. Haskell
Grant, Mrs. Steve Corcoran, Mrs.
E. E. Muslck, Mrs. B. E. Winter:
rowd, Mrs. Alvin Vleregge, Mrs.
Mclvln Choate and Mrs. Truett
Thomas.
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CASUALS

DRESS SHOES

MANY COLORS
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Girl Scouts Celebrate35th Birthday

Arinlve'rsary With Troop Activities
Cabling in 1912 from England where her friend, Lord Baden-Powel-l, had.told her of

the scouting movement in Britain, Juliette Low exclaimed, ''I'm bringing home the biggest
thing yety" and to the 12 girls in Savannah,Ga., who werethe first Girl Scouttroop in the
United Spates, she brought plans for an organization which today is celebrating its 35th
anniversary as one of America's most successfulyouth organizations,boasting a member
ship of 1,128,000.

The 35th birthday anniver
sary is being celebrated in
Big Spring with individual
troop programs and through
out the week 285 girls and
their leaders will devote
weekly meetings to anniver
sary activities.

March 12, 1947, finds the local
organization eniovinc success un
equalled during the war years
when a scarcity of leaders,and
.other difficulties slowed the prog-
ress of the scouting movement.

Thirty-fiv- e leaders and assistant
leaders,assisted by 60. troop com-

mittee members, supervise activ-
ities at regular meetings and con-

duct specialized instruction in
special projects such as arts and
crafts, outdoor life, camping,
cook-ou-ts and many other phases
of the program.

The Philathea Sunday School
class ofthe First Methodist church
voted recently to sponsor Inter-
mediate Troop Nine with Mrs.
John Bronson andMrs. J. F. Blair
as leaders. The class will offer
financial help as well as counsel
and encouragementto the group.
Mrs. W. N. Norred will work as
chairman andMrs. G. C. Cunning-
ham and, Mrs. Fred Eakers as
committee of the sponsoring body
to work with the troop.

Four troops held meetingsTues-
day and devotedthe afternoonpro-
gram to talks on the birthday cele
bration, a 'history of the founder
and to the collection of pennies
for the Julliette Low fund.

Brownie-- Troop 16 met at the
First Presbyterian church with the
leader Mrs. Ross Boykin. The Girl
Scoutbirthday was celebratedwith
an informal party at which a cake
topped with 35 candleswas served
with soda pop.

Mrs. G. R. French and Mrs, H. J
Agee met at the First Methodist
church with membersof Troop 17

for a founder's day program and
to collect pennies for the Juliette
Low fund.

A similar meeting of Brownie
Troop 22 was held at the Wesley
Methodist church with Mrs. Lee
Harris and Mrs. Jack Johnson di-

recting activities.

Troop Six celebrated the birth-
day with a program at the First
'Baptist church. Scouts,gatheredin
a circle, sang "The Star spangiea
Banner," and Janice Anderson
gave a talk on the founder. "Juliet-
te Low World Friendship," was
discussedby NancyClark and $1.25
was collected for the fund.

Birthday cake was served, and
those attending were Delores Ha-eoo-

Janice Anderson, Vena Beh
Nutt, Nancy Clark, Anna Mae
Thorp, Martha Jo Buford, Alice
Ann Martin, Marybeth Jenkins,
SueBlankenship,Maxine Williams,
Mary Jack Drake. Martha Neill,
Florence Cast and leaders, Mrs.
R. L. Adams and Mrs. L. E. Phil-

lips.
Intermediates of Troop Five met

at the First Christian church Tues-

day for a similar meeting. Leaders
In chargewere Billle Clayburn and
Mrs. Betty JeanFisher.

Girl Scoutsof the coloredTroop
12 will entertain with a banquet
Thursday eveningat the SamDun-

can home at 8 p.m.
Anita Miller, new leader for the

group, will be guest speaker. Inez
Brown, who has been troop leader
for the past two years, will now
direct activities for a Brownie
troop.

"Teen-Ag- e Time," a raldo pro-crrn- m

nvor KBST Saturday morn.
ing at 10 o'clock will be dedicated
to Girl Scoutsand their annivers-
ary observancethis week. Vivian
Delia Chiesawill be musical hostn

es nnd Jim Ameche will act as
masterof ceremonies.Guestspeak-
er will be Mrs. Irving Berlin.

StageSkits Presented
By Jackson,Anderson

Members of the Little Theater
gathered Monday evening in the
YMCA hall for stageskits present-

ed by Wallace Jacksonand Gerald
Anderson.

Following meeting, the group
was entertained with an Informal
snackin the Bob McCormlck home.

Present were Mrs. E. B. Mc-

Cormlck, Mrs. Ann GibsonHouser,
Mrs. J. R. Farmer, Mrs. L. R.

Mclntire, Mrs. Jim Zack,Joy Lane,
Margaret Crouch,Letha Holcombe,

Robbie Piner, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd
Hawkins, Ralph Cathey, William
Dawes, Gerald Anderson, Wallace

Jackson,and Mrs. Don Seale.

Have Your Dinner
PartesAt

..aHw

STEAKS CHICREN

Mexican Food
11:30 A M. To 10 P. M.

805 E. Sri Ph. 9591

Mrs.. Carlton.New

PresidentOf Beta

Sigma Phi Sorority

lillflnl JlillSliKf

Mrs. Carlton
Mrs. Emma Mae Carlton was

electedpresidentof the Be.ta Sigma
Phi sorority Tuesdayevening a a
businessmeeting conductedat the
Settles Hotel.

Serving with Mrs. Carlton dur
ing 1947 will be Mrs. Ann Doug
lass, vice president Lorraine! Tal--
bott, recording secretary; Edna
Womack, corresponding secretary;
and Lee Ida Pinkston, treasurer.

Rusheesnames were submitted
for membership acceptance and
plans were announcedfor a rush
party In the near future. In charge
of the affair will be a committee
composed of Dorothy Hall, chair-
man,Marjorie Laswcll, SaraMaude
Houghton, JuanitaPool and Mrs.
Carlton.

Members voted to adopt the,
resolution of the Friends of the
Howard County Library, and like
other local organizations, contact
Texas lawmakers concerning the
prdposaL

Those attending were Alta Mae
Bettle, Mickie Boyvey, Mrs. Carl-

ton, Maurine Chrane,Marie Chris-toffe- r,

Cbarlene Dobbins, Ann
Douglass, Jean Elliott, Kathaleen
Freeman,Barbara Gage, Erma Lee
Gideon, Theresa Hucsits, Mar-

jorie Laswell, Junia Mizcll, Lee
Ida Pfnksion, JuanitaPool, Dottle
Puckett, Juanita Soldan, Beatrice
Stasey, Lorraine Talbot, Harriett
Talbott, Mattie Bell Tompkins,
Cozaree Walker, Edna Womack.

West Ward P-T- A To Meet
At School Thursday Night

The West Ward Parent-Teach- er

Association,will observe Father's
Night Thursday evening at 8

o'clock when the group convenes
at the school. Past presidents of
the associationwill be guestsand
a Founders Day program will be
presented.

Parentsare urged to attend.

&r s

Association Parley

April 25 Recalled

Here By Rebekahs
The Association meeting pre-

viously scheduledto be held here
Aj5ril 25, Was reclaimed Tuesday
evening when severalmembersof
the IOOF lodge met with Rebekahs
at the WOW hall and agreed to
hold the district parley here at the
Settles hotel.

Around 1500 delegates are ex
pected to attend the spring con
ferencerepresentingthe WestTex-
as district.

Mrs. Beatrice Bonner was named
delegateof the local lodge to rep-
resentRebekahs284 at a meeting
of the grand lodge ln'Amarillo next
week. Mrs. Bonnerwith Mrs. Lois
Foresyth,alternate, will leaveSun-
day for the meeting. Also attend-
ing will be Mrs. Zula Reevesand
Mrs. Ruth, Wilson.

Mrs Tracy Thomason, noble
grandJpresided over the business
session, ad"SUrs Dora Madison,

l secretory to the urana Lodge ad
visory board, gave an imformatlve
report on the IOf Children's
Home in Corsicanaand the home
for the agedat Ennis.

Those attending were Mrs. Anis
Underwood, Mrs. Ola Ruth Bar-be-e,

Mrs. Maggie M. Bird, Mrs.
Josie McDaniel, Mrs. Marie Hor-
ton, Mrs. Bessie Sallce, Mrs. Vel-m- a

Cain, Mrs. Dasie Crenshaw,
Mrs. Amanda Hughes,Mrs. Willie
McClain, Mrs. H. V. Crocker, Mrs.
A. F. Gilliland, Mrs. Madison, Ar-
thur Weeks, Mrs. Mae Darrow,
Mrs. Beatrice Bonner, Mrs. Zula
Reeves, Gertrude Cllne, Mrs. Lu-

cille Brown, Mrs. Ruth Wilson,
Mrs. Thomason,Mrs. BeatriceVle-
regge, Mrs. Willie Mae Harrison,
A. C. Wllkerson, R. V. Foresyth,
Mrs. Evelyn Roger, J. F. Cren-
shaw, Ben Miller, A. Knappe. T.
H. Hughes, Mrs. Clara Bender,
Mrs. Gertrude Newton, Mrs. Nan-
nie Adkins, Mrs. Jewel Field, Mrs.
Willie Marie Christenson,Mrs. La- -
velle Reld, Mrs. Beulah Hayworth,
Mrs.. Mary Martin. Mrs. Nova Bal-

lard, Mrs. Lou Ella Eddison, Mrs.
Maggie Richardson,Mrs. Lois Cof-

fee, Mrs. Minnie Unger, Mrs. Julia
Wllkerson, Mrs. RosaleeGilliland,
Mrs. Mae Franklin and Mrs. Lois
Foresyth.

Luncheon Postponed

The Kiwanls Queen's regular
luncheon, scheduledfor Thursday
noon,vhasbeenpostponedoneweek
until March 20, it was announced
Wednesday.
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Association Sees

Spring Preview x

Of Chic Styles
A spring fashion show demon-

strating lovely coiffures as the
crowning touch to the perfect
Easter costume was presented
Tuesdayevening in the ballroom
of the Settles hotel for members
of the TexasAssociation of Ac-

credited Beauty Cosmetologists.
Styles for spring were review-

ed by Wilrena Richbourg who
reiteratedthe changingtrends of
fashions and reminded of

hemlines and a general
fullness in sleeves,draped skirts
and suit coats. She stated that
apparel is more feminine with
an abundanceof new colors that
include palamino, champagne,
oyster and geranium. Better ma-

terials offered today are linen,
Sallna cloth, strutters, crepes,
pure silk. Outlining the latest
trends from head to toe, she
stated that spring and summer
footwear will feature high heels
with platform soles.

Hair styles shown included an
upsweep done with a figure 8
on one side,modeled by Flor-
ence McNew and styled by Lois
Eason.A formal updo featuring
smooth puffs was modeled by
Dora Jones and styled by
JuanitaRoberts.A creation styl-
ed by Allyne Forrester was
shown by Dorothy Hodges and
featured a casual modfc with
short bangs.

Janice Carpenter, modeling a

"It

coiffure createdby her mother,
Mrs. GladysCarpenter,wore her
hair in a youthful style of long
curls piled high and caughtwith
a bow.

Easter hats, styled to suit the
hair were modeled by Mrs. Mc-

New and Dorothy Hodges.,the
trend as illustrated hinted of
hats for every dress. ,
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PopeSaysLittle Made

So Far In Pacts To Ensure Peace
VATICAN OITY, March 12. (ffi)

On the eve of the eighth anni-
versary of his coronation, Pope
Plusl told the AssociatedPress
yesterday that nations must sur
rendersome of th'elr sovereign
rights if a just and Hasting peace
Is to be aqhicved.

The development of destructive
atomic jvcapons, with, the total
war they threaten, should per-

suade thei leaders of' nations-- of
their obligation to reach agree-
ments insuring peace, he said.

In the last year the first en-li- re

year of the Pope's reign in
which there was no declared war-

fare there has been no marked
Improvement In the world's out-

look .for peace, he said.
The Pope was asked whether

events of the last year tend
ed to dissipate the world's leei-ln- g

of uncertainty and anxiety
over prospectsfor a just and last-

ing peace.
Despite the Indefatigable dili-

genceand determinedefforts made
by certain statesmen and .some
progressfor the moment along ohe
or another particular line, ne re
plied, the events of the last year
do not add up
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provement In the world's outlook
for a just and lasting peace.

Moreover, the peacesaid, he is
afraid that this unfortunate con-

dition "will continue so long as the
peaceof Europe and of the world
is considered solely under the
light of what each slate demands
for its own Individual security,
and in the existing precarious
circumstances one is allowed to
increaseits strategic positions and
present its neighbor with accom-

plished facts.
As yet, positive, constructive

ideas have not entered into the
building up of world peace, he
said, adding his hope that the
United Nations organization soon
may be placed in the position ef-

fective to assurrfe guarantees for
the security of all.

The correspondents remarked
that the world was gravely con-

cerned over the threat to civiliza
tion implicit in the uninhibited
use of highly destructive weapons
developedrecently, and asked for
his commentupon the ethical con
ditions involved in the.use of such
weapons.

In reply, the Pontiff pointed o"Ut

that the question touched only one
element of a general problem.

The development of .modern
weaponsof war is bound to go for-

ward with the constant develop-
ment being made in the technical
field, he said, and just as surely
is bound also to lead to total war

that is, a war in which the dis-

tinction between combatants and
none-combata- is very quickly
robbed of all meaning. What this
promised to the civilized world
has been amply and sadly demon-

strated in the recent war.

Trio Sentenced

In Traffic Cases
Sentence was passed on three

men hailed before Judge Walton
Morrison in county court proceed-
ings Monday afternoon in cases
involving traffic violations.

James Gibson, charged wun op
erating a vehicle while his opera,
tor's license had been suspended,
was the hardest hit. He drew a 30-d-ay

jail sentence,a $75 fine and
lost use or! his license for an ad-

ditional six months.
William Thomas Griffin, picked

up by members of the city police
force March 8, was fined $100 plus
costs and had his driving certifi-
cate lifted for six months. He was
charged with driving while under
the influence of Intoxicants. '

.In a case carried forward from
Nov. 4, 1946, Bruce L. Bewley
was fined $100 and costs for . a
DWI charge. He. too, lost use of
bis driver's license for six months.

t

TheatresLauded

For Polio Help

A letter of appreciation for the
part played in the January'Marcn
of IDimes campaign has gone out
frohi the National Foundation for
Infantile Paralysis, to the B&R
theatres.

The theatresin Big Spring made
an exception to a general national
policy to permit four days of col-

lections for the infanitle paralysis
fund to be taken in the shows.

.More than $900, the largest single
contribution, was raised in this
way lor the fund.. e

Referring to "the marvelous job
your organization did during the
recent campaign," E. D. Davis,
.regional director for the founda-
tion, said "we want to add our
word of thanks, and express our
warmest appreciation.for all ypy
and your organization did."

At sea level, water boils at 212
degreesFahrenheit, but at 30,000 j

feet it will boil at 100 degrees.
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Electrio Gas Appliances
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ButaneGas
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B E E R
Limited Supply

Budwelser v '4.00
Grand Prize 330
Pabst 4.00
Southern Select 3.20
Heinle 3.80
Berghoff 3.80
Ems
Cream Top .......3.20
Boston Light 3.80

You Must Have Bottles

The Ranch Inn
PackageStore
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Half Million Bus

Tokens 'Hoarded'
WICHITA FALLS, March 12.

(IP) An increase in bus .fare will
go into effect here,tomorrow, but
it may be several months before
the bus company will benefit.

Charles Dover, manager of
the Wichita Transit Companysaid
that a half-millio- n tokens have
been purchased and "hoarded"
by riders since the hike was au-

thorized "Feb. 10.
' The city council approved an

increasein the cost of four tokens
from 25 to 30 cents.

LegionContest

Orators Compete

HereThursday
A divisional elimination in the

American Legion's nation-wid- e

oratorical contest will be held in
Big Spring Thursday night at 8
o'clock, when district winners com.
pete for the honor to continue.in
the contest.

Winners from district 16, 17, Iff,
19 and 21 arc scheduledto speak
in the event here, and the winner
will compete in state finals . at
Austin.

Contestants are expected from
points as distant as Brownwood
and El Paso, and the regional elim-
ination will be under direction of
J. N. Spikes, division oratorical
chairman.

The young orators will speakon
phasesof the generalsubject, "The
States." Their presentations, to
Constitution Of The United
States." Their presentations,to be
held at the high school gymnasium,
will be free of chargeand the pub-
lic is invited to hear them.

Judges from each district, will,
make the decision. Big Spring, as
host city fo the contestants, will
provide one Judge, and TSlouise
Haley, public speaking instruc-
tor in the local high school will
serve.

Oscar Brothers Dies
PADUCAH, March 12. (JP)

Funeral serviceswill be held here
today for Oscar B. Brothers. 80.
father of Coach Buddy Brothers of
Tulsa University. He died yester-
day in Mineral Wells while on a
business trip.
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Tidbits From

Congressmen
WASHINGTON, March UP)

Senator Alexander Wiley (R
Wis.) is writing a boolc on con
grcssional humor. Ha, Ha!

It's coming .out In October
Then you, too, can laugh your
head with your congressman.

Wiley told a reporter today he
has been gathering congressional
jokes ever since he came to town
in 1939.

"Due to the tension of their
work," he said "Congressmen
need, jokes. They're laugh-hungry-."

But Jet's not wait until Odtober
to visit laugh-hungr- y con-
gressmen. Let's peek at a few
samples neither the best nor the
worst in Wiley's collection of 300
Jokes.

Senator Theodore Green (D-RI- ).

tells the story of the tightwad who
called his employes together at
the end of the year and said:

"Here is a check for a new
year's-- gift We have done well

tmu
Phone 628

LIMITED TIME ONLY

TO SAVE IN WARDS...

DRUM-LO- T

i JgrttT3- M arlHHiB'TI

HE Sov up Is 20 en oil blllil g

SmSJ " Immtdlol or futur dillvtry , L'MJ
ol lw oU prlcitl 5l

I .' Hjj FrM. cUllvtry (If yen II v with- - 1M

I - "H in Wordi dtllvtry arto) M

H No drum dtpoill nttdtdl r

WARDS Vitalized MOTOR OIL

or Iwo 30 gal drum Q II
aofc

66c l 5-o-a. oVumi 63c

Farmers! Truckers! Save up to on your
oil bilks, with Wards Vitalized oil! Vitalized

cleans ag. it lubricates . . .removes .
power-robbin-g

carbon, sludge;freesengineof sticky

varnish and lacquer!. Vitalized improves gas

mileage and power, lengthens engine life!

Order your season's oil needs now! Take

delivery when you need it. You don't pay a

cent until you take delivery!

Plus 6c gallon Fed. tax

LOW SALE PRICES on GREASE, ACCESSORIES

Grease,accessoryprices slashed,order now!

Laugh Hungry

PlacedIn JokeBook
12.

off

our

20

this year. If we do as well next
year, bring the check around and
I will sfgn It."

Rep. E. Wallace Chadwick (R--
Pal said, this really happened to
himr He was introduced to a
woman who gasped:

"Are you really a Congressman?
I never thought that Congress-
men were .people you met I
thought they were just people you
voted against"

Senator William E. Jenncr (R-In-

tells of the visitor to the
Senate who listened to the chap-
lain open a session with a pray-
er. The .visitor turned to his
friend and said:

"It Isn't those guys down there
he should pray for. It's the pco-pi- e

of this country that need the
prayers."

Rep. Paul Dague (R-Pa- .) recalls
the fellow who wanted a divorce.
He went to his lawyer complain-
ing that all his wife did was talk.

219-22- 1 W. 3rd

PROMPT

talk, talk, morning, noon and
night.

"What docs she alk about?"
t

the lawyer asked. '

"Well." said the fellow thought-
fully, "she don't say."

In his joke-tellin- g letter to Wil-

ey. Dague said he hadn't run
across any strictly congressional
humor. And he addedmoodily:

"Frankly, to me Congressis no
joke."

The air above the earth weighs
14.7 poundsper squareinch at ma
level.

CONSTIPATION
Risky in

BAD
Retained undigested food become
putrefactive, causes trrxia, which
overload the liver andothervital Or-
gansof the body, lessening your re-
sistance to colds and otherwinter 111

nnd interfering with their treatment.
Why take this chancewhen you can
take Calotabs? Calotabs thoroughly
yet pleasantlyact on every foot of
your intestines,sweeping out toxin-lad-en

putrefactive foods and virus
laden mucus, enablingyou to mors
effectively avoid or fight acold.Noth-
ing actalike goodold Calotabs. Useas
directed. 10c and25catall druggists.

CALOTABS

Phillips 66Motor sure
gw$ tousmoothperformance--

dftfrit evenfotow tstartec"

Of g2?

BjaBJUUlpfcayy

MOVID BY 66 BILLION MILES OF SATISFACTORY SIKVKT

cw fcrcmew

BSr (US

FREE

COLDS

Take

Oil

MOUNTING

:mj
Phone 628

f0 Dow twi S&OOa Mottk

Bwyt fow 6.0O-I-6 llntl

m6.00-1-6

Fad.Tax bfra
Vtn TrrxU-- it Altewvmcm

Collins usedWards Rlvi

crsides in every race!

These auto-rac-e drivers

use the same tires yoa
buy inj Wards Stores.

Bring in your old tires

today.Trade them in for

new RiyersideTires!

TIRE RECAPPING

Your smooth tires are

RECAPPEDwithhonest
care atWards!

4.755.00-1-9 $12.25 5.255.50-1-7 $14.63
5.255.50-18.;.-.. 13.40 6.256.50-1-6 17.93
7.00-1- 5 19.90 7.00-16- .. 20.33

Plus Federal Tax

LIBERAL TRADE-I- N ALLOWANCE FOR YOUR OLD TIRES!



What Ever The
Occasion

te535
See Our Selection.

First -

CAROLINES
1510 Greg Carrie Scholz

Tire Service
nowadaysIs more than Just a couple el
words the new tires, the new methods
ef prolongs their lifeand many oth--

Supplies

Office
Records

E. Flies 1S4I

Br COBUBUIUUIU ml. .w -.- -

tention Important.than before.
Call ns any time we believe oht experience la
can be of value to

Creighton Tire Co.
288 West3rd

3rd

more
that tab

yoa.

SeiberliniDistributors for-1- 6 Years

2aaiMMaBabkxaMMMiMHBaHisseaaissssiSSSSSSSssss

mJ flllfl PHONE

V W ICE 709 E. 3rd

Y MILK r
ICE CREAtt .

S2 NB 4

For Your Evtry

Cleaning Nttd
See

Weatherly & Kirky
, At Your New

W&K CLEANERS

121S W. 3rd

SAND & GRAVEL
Sand and gravel for every construction need from driveways to
building alrportj and highways. No better materials in West
Texas.

WestTexasSand& Gravel Co.
Big Spring Phone 9000 Midlsad Phese1521

Tht FergusonSystem
simplifies ni makes profitable modem
farming. Yea are assuredcentlBneasserv-
ice ob yer tractor Ferguses Imple-atea-ts

new and ia the fatare.

Office

and

114

ever
Del

and

Service
asd

Seles

Big Spring Tractor
Lamest Highway Paoae938

BIG SPRING :R0N & METAL CO.
Pipe, on Field Supplies, Structural Steel and Machine Shea
Work lacladinr Welding.
1501 West 3rd Phone972

mm.

HESTER'S

Meet Your Neighbor
atthft

LakeviewGrocery& Market

No. 12000Wtst Third

No. 2 611 Lamesa Highway

4M t

Vxy J i$ t '

aaaN 9r

"Economical that's me! Electric power la

one of the smallest items of cost in Big
Spring and ,stores,.yetis vital to
fast, successfuloperation."

c4HiHta

PlHMJir

Co.

factories

4 Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed., March 12, 1947
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BIO MATERIAL SUPPLIER West Texas Sand & Gravel company is one of the largest suppliers
of materials for road andconcrete construction jobs Jn this region. To insure perfect quality, all
raw materials are first washedIn the unit of the plant shown above, then carefully screenedand grad-
ed for exact specifications.During Januaryalone, tie companyshipped 114 carloadsof material fromBig Spring, in addition to meeting other normal trucking demands.The company Is operated by
Otis Grafa, Sr. (Jack M. HaynesPhoto).

West Texas SandAnd Gravel
Major Supplier For Region

West TexasSand & Gravel com-

pany, one of the largest home-own- ed

and operated industries in
Big1 Spring, is among the major
suppliers of basic construction
materials In this region.

Under the direction of Otis
Grafa, Sr., owner of the enter-
prise, West Texas Sand & Gravel,
has furnished supplies for many of
the largest construction jobs In
this section for more than a dec-
ade "as well as having furnished
scores of thousands of yards-- of
rock aggregate for highway and
lateral road jobs.

It's area of distribution by no
means Is confined to this imme-
diate section, for in January the
company completed the big end
of a contract to furnish gravel to
specifications for a big highway
job in the Abilene vicinity. Dur-
ing that month, in addition to car-
rying on other normal operations,
West Texas Sand & Gravel ship-
ped 114 cars of gravel from Big
Spring.

Material delivered to Jobs in
West Texas Is produced from pits

SEND FLOWERS--

For a corsagewill make her en-
semble complete.Order her favor-
ite blossoms here today.

Lovely arrangementsof cut flow-
ers and pot plants.

ESTAH'S FLOWERS
1701 Scurry Phone 349

Flowers By Wire Anywhere

DRIVER WHITE TRUCK

& Service Trucks
body

large

East Highway

BURRUS
TEXO
FEEDS

"It's In The

Goodyear

We have feed for e'very poultry
ana livestock,need.

HAWKINS FEED
700 Highway

Phone 9694

Coleman
Court

Our Court Is Strictly Modern.

Maximum of
with a Very Low Cost. Sinale

Double Rooms and
ALL Private

Bath.
1206 East 3rd Phone 9503

BURNETT
MACHINE

COMPANY
Sales & Service

of
Power Units

Welding
DAY PHONE 270

NITE PHONES or 341

h

Just southeast "of Big Spring. To
Insure absolute quality and to
meet any specification, raw ma-

terial .is washed and screened to
meet strict laboratory tests. Thus,
all sand is from gravel
and the rock Is graded carefully
for all sizes and uses. Even the
sand Is processedIto- give it the
maximum purity f6r co'nstruction
work.

The company maintains large
stockpiles of products, In-
cluding gravel with proper mix
for concrete work so that it Is
necessaryonly to add cement.

A fleet of trucks, most of them
Independent operates
from the company, headquarters,
In addition, materials frequently
are shipped by rail. Company
trucks also handle deliveries of
almost any size and specification
In Big Spring. Besides this home
owners may secure ample supplies
of rich topsoil by calling tele-
phone 0000, or they may secure
fill dirt..

West Texas Sand & Gravel op-
erates a branch plant at Midland,

CO.

XJURTIS DRIVER

Sales for White
We do welding, repairs, painting, steam cleaning and
general repairing of all types of trucks. We have a stock
of partsand accessories.

Bag!"

Tires

STORE
Lamesa

Unusually Comfortable, Com-
bining: a Comfort

Rooms,
Apartments With

Portable

548

washed

various

contractors,

Big

Pnone 1681

Phone2032

featuring ready mix concrete for
construction work. This Is so ar-
ranged that thematerial Is mixed,
dumpedinto trucks and stirred un-
til, It is ready to be poured"Into
forms on the job.

O. WILLIAMS
SALES

Aluminum

arranged

Phont 191

1306 E. 3rd
Rflsidflnct

Phont758

Slain

BUTANE GAS
S. Butane

Spring LamesaHwy.

MOTOR INN SUPPLY ,

Auto Parts
and

Shop
Phone & BIG SPRING 464 Johnsea
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VenetianBlinds Measured Installed

9 Glass
1701 GREGG PHONE 1181

Big & Co.

W&K Cleaners

Offer Service

At Pre-W-ar

The fastest cleaning and press-
ing service in this area nowi is a
specialty at the W&K Cleaners,
1211 West Third street.

Although a- - steady increase In
volume, occasionedby the firm's
swift rise in popularity, still makes
It Impossible for them to promise
finished work on the same day
Clothing is received,the force
takes pride in the fact that their

, speedapproachesany pre-w-ar serv-
ice ever offered here.

D. Weatherly and O. B. KIrby,
.of the firm, assuretheir

customersthat quality of work will
never suffer becaifse of speed,how-
ever. ,

The businessIs housedin a new
building, and completenew equip-
ment Is used in the cleaning and
pressing process. In addition,
W&K cleaners maintain sufficient
personnel to cope with heavy vol-

ume and still keep up their speed.
W&K Cleanersalso offer expert

alteration service,and their dyeing
processis recognizedas one of
best In this part of the country.

With the spring seasonapproach-
ing, "the W&K dying service is
gaining new popularity. This is
another service the firm performs
expertly, and they can give assur--'
ance of complete satisfaction to
their customers.

During the 16th Century, Ppland
extended from the Baltic to the
Black Sea.

FRUIT TREES
Acclimatized In our growing
field.

HEDGE PLANTS Ligustrum,
Amur Privet, Lodense,. Cali-
fornia,

LANDSCAPING
1705 Scurry Ph. 1888

L
& SERVICE

Boat Motors Boats and all tpyes of
Sportsman'sEquipment. Convenient terms can
be

107

244 245

I.

and

W&K

the

MODERN CLEANING I
' METHODS I

differ widely from the old time "wash and
scrub" system.
We give careful considerationto the fabric,
the Individual the season and
many other factors to give you the BEST
results obtainable.

MODERN CLEANERS
30S E. 3rd Phone 860

Alexander-Thornto-n Food Store
WE DELIVER

Choice Meats Fresh Vegetables Fancy CannedGoods
1005EleventhPlace Phone1302

TYPEWRITER EXCHAKGE

OfflCt SuDDlies

M.Smith Co.

Wholesale

Machine
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Linoleum Picture
Art

Spring Paint Paper

Clip

ROSES

Vineyard Nursery

garment,

THOMAS

aaaaaaaafSl

AUTO

Framing
Supplies

Phone98

H. M. Rowe

Garage
GeneralRepairing

. Motor Tune-u-p and

Brake Service
Paint and Body Work

Motor Rebuilding

Phone980
212 E. 2nd

O'Brien Grocery
Tidies For Spring

O'Brien's Grocery and Market,
located at 1201 Eleventh Place, Is

about to undergo a frcshening-u-p

for spring, accordingto the owner
and manager,GeorgeO'Brien.

The store was first brightened
up on the inside with a new coat
of paint, and plansare to recoat the
outside trimmings on the attrac-
tive rock building.

O'Brien opened his first store
in Big Spring back in 1930 several
blocks down- - on Eleventh Place,
but moved to his present location
seven years ago, expanding busi-
ness with a modernly equipped
shopping center which provides a
pleasant atmospherefor neighbor-
hood shoppers.

Mdats of the finest quality are
madeavailableat O'Brien's andare
personally selected by the owner
who buys through local slaughter
houses and from Swift and Ar-
mour.

A .modern vegetable casekeeps
the contents crisp and fresh and
P'Brien, who through his years in
business, has not forgotten the
choice of his customerswhen he
selects orders for his store. The
successof his growing businessis
due mainly to the fact that he is

w
McDonald

Motor
Company

Studebaker
and

Miley Trailer

Sales & Service
Phone2074
206 Johnson St

Iy In

I

well known by his as.r
personal friend.

His shoppersare remlnde
merchandise is

way back on the grocery
with pure pepper
available.

For the convenience
the

delivery serviceto
O'Brien extends a

vitation to new
community place

R.B. Reeder
InsuranceAgency

Firr
Casualty Lift
New Used Cart

Scurry Phone

YEAR ROUND

Jam Job
Shell Produc

The
Done!

SHELL SERVICE
STATION

WEST THIRD
Froman

Red-De- a

GEORGE O'BRIEN MARKET
Varied Selection Foods

Featuring Nationally Advertised Brands

add

store still
tains
and in

to visit his i

-
-

&

304

.

407
Dee Red

A

1201 11th Fh. 19XZ

BIG SPRING HARDWARE

117- - 1T9 M.. Bendix

Main
Phone14

Zenith
Radios

Maytag Sales & Service

Motor and Bearing ServiceCo.
Lester. Dewey Phelan and Willie D. Lorelae.

Owners Operators
Scurry

QUALITY RECAPPING
Only First Grade Materials Used

with Quality Workmanship

PHtLLIPS TIRE CO.

811 3rd

Auto

"We Are

Of

and

211 East Third ft
V. S. TIRES

"A Is Our

khelves

cordial
the

of

31

Ud

Job!

Place

Howard

1605 104

Ehoae
BATTERIES ACCESSORIES

Big Co.
Customer Best AdvertisemeBt"

We have a limited supply of Spring and Box
Spring Mattresses.New Mattressesmadeto order.

West

or

Phone1764

Horns
UnderstandingService of terrfc a frleiaV

counsel hoursof need.

tomers.

906 GREGG AMBULANCE SERVICE PHONE 17S

Cos

tlG

USE

Cjsden Petroleum Corp.

Big Spring, Texas

customers

short

black

housewives,

residents

iness.

Financed

For A

Get

(shell)

CO

Phone

s
SpringMattress

Satisfied

Inner

Nalley Funeral

oc

tf,
STOP AT
THE SIGN
OF THE
COSDEN
TRAFFIC

COP

d
ding

built

Iti

soap

busy
maia--

lof
bus--

Grass

upon Tears

that



Rev. Porterfield's
Painting In Show

A painting by Rev. W. L. Por-lerfie- ld

of Big Spring is one of

27 still being considered for the
grand prize In a contest being run
in conjunction with the Southwest-

ern Exposition and Fat Stock show

at Fort Worth.
Porterfleld sent two of his works

to the Fort Worth show and wasn't
Informed which was still under
consideration.

Accountants Meet
WACO, March 12. UP) The Tex-

as Association of Hospital Ac-

countants end a two day meeting
here today during which they
have been studying problems of
operating costs and remedies,
seventy-fiv- e members have been
attending.

Beware Coughs
frta cfiiMi cms

That Hang On
CfSKnnldaarelieves promptly be-lao-ae

It goesright to theseatof tho
trouble to help loosen and expel
rsnnladen phlegm,andaid nature

--JEcnrrtVia otH VimI WW. tPTldeT-- ln
flamed bronchial mucous xnem
teanea.Tell your druggistto senyou

bottleof Croomulrion with the
youmustlike tho wayIt

quickly allays the cough or you are
to haveyour moneybock.

CREOMULSION
ftfCok$,Cfo$tCoIdsJlrockIrt3

"UNBLOCK"

DIGESTIVE TRACT
And Stop Doting Your swnucn
' With SodaandAlkallzera

expsrtto tit rod relief from bewlaehi.
pi sod bad breathby taking

IDoot otheralkalixen If the trua causa of
troubUU constipation.
this cms,your real troubleU not In the

stomach at all. But In the intntinal tract
where B05 of yoor food la dlpsted. And when
'the lower part cetablocked food nay fail to

I Vhit yoo want for real relief la some-'tht-

to 'unblock'your lower lateatlnaltract.
tSomethiscto clean it out effectively belp
Katur retbackon hrricct.

I Get CarWePffla rirht now. Tal a di
rected. Therrently anaenecuray -- unDioai. '. . -. T.1- - '

cwith your food. Vou ert cenulna relief from
jisdination eoyou can few ttaUf good actio.
I Buy Garths Tflla today. 'Unblock' your
'tatirti"! tract for real relief from Indigestion.
I

Livestock Sale
Every Wednesday
T&P Stockyard

BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK
AUCTION COMPANY

A, L. COOPER and JOHN POE
Owners

On Air 1:15 to 1:30 P. M.
Eacb Wednesday

Sale Begins 12 Noon

;;)
Fine,

size, grown bushes,

;ja?etfM

.

Th "Glory of Ihe South."Fine,

field grown

toil only-- . ........... CQCH

fitooning tire in

eolon of red, yellow,

ec--

& --,.-

SAN
1 Ac

kind maltes fhor
lawn CaCIt

Swell

Red Cross Fund

Reports from canvasi work now

in progress will be relied upon

to complete the annual Cross

fund drive, H. D. Norris, campaign

chairman; this morning.
of new receipts to-

day Increased the total to more,

than $7,300, about $2,200 short of

the quota. A partial report, ac-

counting for $390 has been .re-

ceived from Mrs. Ed Teele, chair-

man of the campaign In Glass-

cock county, work will con-

tinue there for several more days.

F. M. Wheeler, chairman in the
Moore has

his canvass work and submitted

The receiving office at the Em-

pire Southern Gas Co. has been
closed, and other reports will be
cleared through the Cross of-

fice or through Norris at the
of office.

Strike
March 12.

Shell Oil Corporation at Deer
Park workers will strike
at midnight unless a.settlement Is

reached at a conferencescheduled
for today. Members of the Oil
Workers International Union l.o-c- al

367, at the Plant;
voted nine to one for the strike,

it was said. '

About 1200 of the 1600' union
membersat the plant voted In the
election Votes tallied up
to this morning showed D84 for
the walkout and 120 G. H.

Canslcr, said.
The meeting today Is being held

in the office of James O. Hub-

bard, US service.Prlv--
i.. ..in nnlroimnn sav there

Is little chance of anything com-

ing out .of the meeting which will
stop the strike.

Wadfl Transferred
To County Custody

Wnnrfrnw r. Wade, olcked UP

Tuesday evening on a charge of
driving while under the
nt (ntnxlrnnts and operating a
fMMo rinrino- - the time his driver's

license had been was
to the custody oi me

county this morning.
TTa tnmnnr.irilv waived Sfit

at $1,000. He probably will be
tried in district

Imprisoned For Rapt
LAUREL, Miss., March 12.
A white man, La-ver- ne

facesa term
in prison for the rape of a five-year-o- ld

negro glrL.
a 4t.T-i- T ttoA M nunlshment at

life Imprisonment when it con
victed him yesteroay.

"ALL LOCAL WAY
'

Wfiat's That ? ? ? ? .

Why, everything you need In the way of financing money.

Insurance. EVERYTHING handled rteht here at HOME by

ONE Company. ALL UNDER ONE ROOF! handled

sameway all payable to ONE place, at ONE time. Anytime

you needfinancial assistance,drive around to

SOUTHWESTERN
INVESTMENT COMPANY

410 E. Third

ROSES
husky, blooming

field edCn

CRAPE
MYRTLE-- !

plontj, while Ihty

GLADIOLA
BULBS

birfbt otiorted
pink, pur-

ple, only

"jifcjfk "

each

'&&&.
AUGUSTINE

GRASS
The Ihol

perfect carpet

Receipts

Red

announced
Tabulation

and

community, completed

$70.

Red

chamber, commerce

Refinery Workers

Schedule
HOUSTON,

refinery

employed

yesterday.

against,
president,

conciliation

influence

suspended,
transferred

bond

court.

UP)

Yarbrough, life

Payments

Tjr

i.

s

Lf -
wv J-

.&i&Xirax,
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TicketsSelling

FastFor Tech

Band Concert
Advance ticket saTes far the

Thursday programs by the 100--
plece Texas Teen concert Dana
have been progressjng at an en-

couraging rate. Joe L. Haddon,
director of the sponsoring high
school band, announced Wednes-
day.

Haddon again urged Big Spring
people to avail themselvesof "the
opportunity to hearone of the

college bands in the na
tion, together with two of the lead--

lng young soloists in Terry wu-so-

clarinetist, and Joe Haynle;
cornetist"

The Tech band Is due to arrive
hereThursday morning In advance
of the matinee concert at the elty
auditorium. Under D. O. Wiley,
whose 26 years of band directing
have produced many line organ-
izations, the Tech concert band
will present a varied program pri-

marily for students at the mati
nee affair. With

Those who-- attend the evening
program,will be treated to a col-

orful tand versatile demonstration
ranclnff from gvmrjhonlc Interpre
tations to lively marches and the
rich melodies of Victor Heroen.
r1AA l thn flnnln from
Tschalkowsky's "Fourth" Symph
ony." Vlrbrant martial airs, mel-

odies favorites, and clever novel-

ties also are In store.

Price Increases

On CrudeOil
A nr!r Increaseof 25 cents per

barrel for crude oil, effective as
nf 7'.m. March 10. was assured
for this area today when Cosden
Petroleum Corp. announcea new
postings.

Cosden, following Humble, con-

tinued a trend set In motion when
Stanollnd first annuonced tno
hike on a spottedbasis.Shell Wed-

nesday announced it was making
the posting In all fields where it
accepted nominations In Texas,
New Mexico, Oklahoma, Kansas
and Illinois.

Under the new schedules an-

nounced by R. L. Tollett, Cosden
president, the price ranges from
$1.40 for 20 gravity and below oil
with a two-ce- increase per de-

gree of gravity of 40 gravity, which
brings $1.82 per barrel. This price
holds for all crude of 40 and above,
but there is little crude in this Im.
mediate areawhich ratesthis high.

The new schedule brings-- the
price of crude oil to Its highest lev
el since shortly alter the.opening
of "the Howard-Glasscoc-k field in
1926.

RedCrossShort

Third Of Quota
Reports from Henry D. Norris,

roll call chairman, to the advls-or- v

hoard ofthe Howard-Glassco- ck

chapter of the American Red Cross
Indicated Tuesdayeveningthat the
chapter is still approximately $3,-0- 00

shy of its $9,950 quota.
Many workers are yet to be

heard from, said Norris, but he
emphasized that renewed effort
at contacting the public will he
necessaryto meet the quota. Con-

tributions have been liberal
enough where contacts have been
made, but the contacts have been
well below normal.

Attending the monthly session,
at which other --routine business
was discussed,were-- Roy Reader,
Fred Keatln. Mr, and Mrs. Ben
LeFeveiv Olen Puckett, Arthur
Stalllngs, Ed Carpenter, R. w.
Whipkey, Mrs. Reba Baker, Dr.
R. Bi G. Cowner. Norris, A. V.
JCarcher,chairman, and Mrs. Mo- -

ree Sawtelle, executive secretary.

Strike
(Continued From Past One)

that runs from Dallas to Gates-vill- e,

to a line betweenWaco and
Temple, up to the Louisiana bord-
er, then to Oklahomaand back to
Dallas. f

Some of the cities included in
fh nne are Dallas. Fort Worth,
Waco, Lubbock, Amarillo, Wichita
Falls, Abilene, Odessa,Paris, Deni-so- n,

Sweetwater,Childress, Long-vie- w,

Tyler, Lufkin, Marshall, Big
Spring, and others.

Service Is being continued on
an emergencybasis in the blacked
out towns. Company executives
and non-unio-n operators are hand-
ling calls as well as possible, but
service has droped sharply.

In the larger cities, dial systems
will not be affected, although no
repairswill be madeif dial phones
break down. Long distance cans
will be on an emergencybasisonly.

Meanwhile, enmloves in other
parisofTexascontinuedto vote on
whether they would join the sym-

pathy walkout They Included 2,-4- 00

In Houston. 1.300 in San An
tonio, an equal number in Fort
Worth, several hundred in Austin.
Early votes indicate a favoraoie
outcome.

Elliott, In Austin, said that with-

in the past few weeks the legis-

lators had heard the cry and
screamsbefore the committees of
the House that "this legislature
was being unfair to. organized la-

bor in considering the legislation
we now have in hand."

"Ladies and gentlemen, I am
wondering who is really unfair.
It seems to me that such un-
necessaryand unwarranted strikes
or-wor- k stoppagesclearly show the
i.uuicuib auu svuiu nutu 4uj
unions noiaanaconsiderme pud-li- e

welfare'

SchoolGroup

ReturnsFrom

Austin Meet
A party composed of County

Supt Walker Bailey M. it. Turner
and C. H. DeVaney of Coahoma,
G. D. Kennedy of Forsan and C.

G. Parsons of Garden City re
turned to West Texas from Aus-

tin Tuesdaywhere they were told
on good authority the proposal
to raise the minimum salary of
public school 'teachers to $2,000
had an excellent chanceof passing
the Texas senate.

The group was Informed,
that the bill would have to

passthe body by a substantial ma
jority or face the possibility of
a veto by Gov. Beauiora Jester.

The bill (175). alonB with a pro
posal to raise the per capita ap
portionment irom $oo to $oo

nassed the house of rep
resentatives-- recently and was
checkedto the senate,which plac
ed it in the hands of the Approp-
riations committee before taking
a vote on it

Enoush funds are available to
up the per capita apportionment
to $38, the West Texas group was
told.

While In Austin, the West Tex--
ans were closetedwith State Sen-

ator Sterling "Tiny" Parrish and
Rep. Peppy Blount on matters per-

taining to the proposed legisla-
tion.

Ballev. Turnerand Kennedy will
go to Lubbock Friday where they
will attend the annual convention
of West Texas Teachers associa
tion.

Truman
(Continued from Page One)

ernment's difficulties to Commun
ists in these"words:

"The very existenceof the Greek
state is today threatened by the
terrorist activities several thou-n-rl

urmnd men. led by Com
munists,who defy the government's
authority at a number oi points,
particularly along the northern
boundaries. A commission ap-

pointed by the United Nations se-

curity council is at present investi-
gating disturbed conditions in
northern Greece and alleged bor-

der violations along the frontier
between Greece on the one hand
and Albania, Bulgaria, and Yugo-

slavia on the other.
"Meanwhile, the Greek govern-

ment is unable to cope with the
itnatfon. The Greek army is small

andpoorly equipped. It needssup
plies and equipment u it is to re-

store the authority of the govern-
ment throughout Greek territory.

"Greece must have assistanceif
it fs to become a
and ng democracy."

Than thn Presidentemphasized
that the United States must sup
ply that assistance that "no otn-e-r

nation is willing and able to
provide the necessarysupport for
a democraticGreekgovernment

! uHPj .

WITH YOUR CAR

Give yourself, your fam-

ily, and your car the
added protection that
comeswith having it in
tip-to-p mechanicalcon-

dition 1 1 by bringingit
''back home" to us for
regular inspection and
servicing.

We'll makeyour brakes
quick-actin-g, and sure-stoppi- ng

1 1 keep your
car tunedup so it'll give
you the responsiveper-

formancethathelps you
drive safely; Tune-up- s

help prevent smash-ups-!

ASK ABOUT OUR
PAY-AS-YOU-RI-

PLAN

BIG SPRING
MOTOR CO.

311 Main Ph. 636

Paralysis
(Continued From Page One)

handled in accordancewith estab-
lished grievanceprocedure at four
different levels of the companyand
union .... (that) the company
sent G. K. Myer, Jr. from St
Louis to Odessain an effort to re-

open the Issue at the local left
without knowledge of the union
and without giving the union an
opportunity to send someonewith
equal experience."

Berry told the Herald that he
and other representativeshad gone
to Odessa to listen to Myer but'
without Intention of entering into
a discussion.

He claimed that "sending a high
salaried executive to talk to a $35-pe-r

week operator" as a "sample
of the tactics usedat higher level
of management."

The company, previously made
a statement at the outset that
after a review of complaints on
five occasions at four levels, it
could not feel justified In demot-
ing an evening chief operator at
Odessaon the basisof Information
furnished by the union. There
were no further communications
from management except to say
it had asked for US Conciliation
Service.

There were no further develop-
ments here as locals remained in
continuous session. There were
periodic recesses, but minutes
were being kept to maintain the
line of demarkation between a
"strike" and a continuous session
of the union. Thesemeetingswere
openedformally, although most of
the time there was informal dis-

cussion and recreation. No door
watcheswere postedand a report-
er was Invited into the session.

Businesswas being affected in-

creasingly In Big Spring, due to
restriction of service to emerg-
ency calls. Western Union's busi-
ness, however, was the exception
for tolls boomed as patrons were
denied use of long distance for
intcr-clt- y communication. Borne
peopleusedWesternUnion for de-

livery of telegraphic messages
within the city.
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Sugar Quota Cur
WASHINGTON, March 12. IF)

The Office of Price Administra-
tion has agreed to recheck the
population figures of CorpusChrls-t-i

to seewhether a decreasedsugar
quota there Is Justified.

Several Scouts

Receive Awards
- Several awards were made to
membersof Cub Scout pack 13 at
a Blue and Gold banquet held
Tuesday night In the First Meth-odl- st

Church basement
Attending the event were cubs

from the pack's four dens,a num-

ber of parents," Tommy Farquhar,
cubmaster,and the" four den moth-

ers, Mrs. Kelly Lawrence, Mrs.
Bob Satterwhite, Mrs. Elvis Mc-Cra- ry

and Mrs. G. H. Briden.
Pack 13 Is sponsoredby the Big

Spring Rotary club, which fur.
nlshed bread, dessert and drinks
for the banquetCub mothers pre-

pared other food that was served.
Regular pack meetings have

been scheduled the second Tues
day night of every month.

Gasoline Tank
On Truck Explodes

Big Spring firemen were oalled
to the Childress Motor Co., on
West Third streetat 9:15 a.m. to-

day when a gasoline tank on a
truck exploded.

The tank explodedfrom the heat
of a light globe, firemen said.
There was little damage except
to the tank.
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Since 1939, railroad have
had three generalpay raisestotaling

S26iot and the prices of fuel, ma-

terialsandsupplieshaverisen61 6Ao

But whenthewar endedin 1945, the
railroadswere still hauling at
rates no higher, and in some cases

lower, than whenthewar began.

Without increasedrevenues,railroads
could not meet thesecostsand also

provide improvementsin equipment
andfacilities improvementsthat
essentialfor the low-co-st freight and
passengerserviceswhicharenecessary
to America'shigh standardof living.

Under thesecircumstances and
almost a year after the last major
wage increase the InterstateCom-

merce Commission recently
an averageincrease freight. rates

ofl7f4o.
Of all theprice increasesin

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed., MarcH 12, 194T

Sunny Morning Flavor
baa made SchenleyReserveAmerica most popmlar

whiskey. Enjoy the matchlessquality of

rich body, mellow flavor and rar bosquet

SdlenctedtlTu&Aeu, 86 proof.6S gnla neutraltplriu.
Coprn 1947,SchenleyDistillers Corpn N.'

MUNICIPAL AUDITORIUM

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

Mar. 16 "H.M.S. Pinafori" 8:40 p. m.

Mar. 17 "Th Mikado" Matinee

Mar. 17 "TheJeAikado" 8:00 p. m.

Matinee, .65 and 4S.80 tax included

Night, $2.40-$1.80-$-p0, tax included
Tickets On SaleatHester SupplyCompany,

114 EastThird Street

SPONSORED BY BIG SPRING LIONS CLUB
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employes

freight

are

approved
in

America

today, few have been-s-o little andso

late as that in the price of railroad

How importantare healthyrail'
roadsto a prosperouscountry?

Only when the railroads are finan-

cially healthy can they provide the
newequipment, improvedroad beds,
and betterterminal facilitiesneeded
for still better service to you.

The defense of the nation depends
upon thecontinuance ofthe efficient

which servedthe na-

tion so well In the last war.

The railroads are amongthe largest
employers of labor. They buy over

Pre.Var Quality
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Mmur freight rateincrease
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Why freight rates are going up . .

transportation.

transportation

100,000 different products.They pay
big taxes taxeswhich are spentnot
only for public schools,public health,
and police and fire protection, but
even for highways, airways, airports)
and inlandwaterways.

Railroads are America's lifeline
keepinggoods flowing amongthe 48
statesday and night in all weaihest

They can continueto do this oris If
there is a reasonablebalaneebetwessi
income andoutgo. Like yovnell, fee
railroadsmust make"endsmeet!

We arepublishingthis aadc4fasr acV

vertisementsto talk with yo si fissft

hand aboutmatterswhichanknpcv
tant to everybody
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'PhoneTie-

r4

Up
The public, amusedby novelty at first,

is beginningto reactwithout inexhaustible
patience to the telephone-- tie-u- p in this
,area.

What the averagepersoncannot under-
standis why the grievancesof one group
--of workers againstone individual in an-

other locality shoulddisrupt normal and
vital servicein distantpoints where there
is no dispute.

We do not proposeto know the merits
jof the case, for there have beencharges
nd counter chargesbetweenthe company

"and the union, each taking due care to
presentits side of the case. Management
ias omitted some,of the more serious
.counts of the charge,making complaints'
appearludicrous. Union spokesmenhave
painted studiously the worst aspects of
the complaints to create conversereac-

tion. It's much the same procedure as
rtwo people follow in personal arguments.

Sen.McKellar, who hasbitterly contest--
"ed the confirmation of David Lilienthal as
chairman of the atomic energy commis
rsion, now proposes new wrinkle in the
tXJS Senate.

The erstwhile nd bumbling senator,
who has remained in the Senatethrough
tthe sufferanceof the people of Tennessee
;snd Memphis' Boss Ed Crump, now pro-
posesthat unanimousvote be required
tfor the atomic energy commission

", XUC1C OJ.C ktVU lUbClCSUllf,
mnique suggestion. One.is

The Nation Today James

WASHINGTON, UP) Ever
wonder what happens to your,
income tax return alter you

turn it In?'
I Does anyoneever really check
It to see whether you're right,
or wrong, or maybe cheating?

Every return Is checked. But
only three percent are Investi-

gated in the sense that a
ieroment agent tries to take,
them apart,

Why are so few investigated?
Manpower, or rather the lack of
if The Internal RevenueBureau
las about.27,000 auditors and in-

vestigators. ,
Sothe three per cent of re-

turns investigated last year rep-

resentedonly about 1,500,000
out of about 50,000,000 returns
filed.
. This year the number will go

tip a bit because more agents
hare been added.

Affairs Of The World DeWitt MacKenzIe

The consensusIs. that there's
mall likllhood the Big Four
rlll be able to achievethe main

object of their present Mos-

cow conference the farming
of the German
reaty upon which' the peace

end rehabilitation of Europe so
largely depend.

Why the pessimism? Well,
the Moscow newspaper New
Time pins it down rather neaUy
when It says that a satisfactory
German settlement must fol-

low, not precede, a satisfactory
settlementby the Allies of their
jnutual relations. Commenting
on -- this viewpoint, the reserv.ed
London Times says:
. This is timely and realistic
Unless the tone of discussions,

s reflected in much current
comment from all sides, can be
changed, there is a danger that

In Bob Thomas

HOLLYWOOD, iff) The mov

ie Industry is getting braver
"about tackling controversial is-

suesthesedays. Goldwyn, 20th-Fo-x

and others are preparing
fflrp decrying anti-Semitis-

buiRKO probably will beat them
to the punch.

BKO started "Crossfire" last
eek. It was a topflight direc-

tor, Edward bmytryk, and stars
three famous Bobs Young,
Mltchum and Ryan. I watched
Bran do a scene as the anti-Semi- te

and can testify that the
fccript minces no words. Based
on the novel, "The Brick Fox--t
bole-.- the picture will be in the''
theatresin midsummer,long be-i-or

other studios can ready their
fHm on the sametheme.

Beports from New York indi-
cate the "Portrait of Jenny"
companyis a beehive of trouble,
jltfs said JenniferJones and

William Dieterle are bat-

tling, labor trouble has been en-

countered and two writers have
been dispatched from here to
(doctor the script The whole
Jthing may even be caUed off
tend if so, Jenniferwould be in
"CassTimberlane" with Spencer
Tracy,who refused to do it with
an unknown.

. DeannaDurbin, now appearing
rin th Blacfc-and-Whi- te "For The

; Xore of Mary,"- - hopes that all
-- iher future films win be in color,

asshe thinks all musicalsshould
"be. The trouble is that color
ffim can't be delivered for a
year due to current conditions,
--lb Emperor Waltz" (for

? ' if "!
- sr
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CUlgild kU U110
that the sena

Marlow

OneGood
Now this matterwill be settled, and we

hopethat it will be settled before this can
appear in prink The fact that it can be
settled is ample proof that it could have,
been settled in the beginning. There is
no why eachside, acting with
proper charity and consideration of the
other, could not have gone hohestly into
the merits pf the casethoroughly at .the
beginning. However, it takestwo sidesto
reach an agreement just as it does to
create a is
entitled to its position of governingmana--
gerial personnelwithin reasonablebounds,
and the sameis (true for the union in its
contention for tolerable working condi-
tions. Neither, however, is entitled to
pride to the point that the public suffers.
Meanwhile, the episode hasn't done the
union or the company or the public any
good. i (

PrejudiceVs Better Judgment

Small Tax

Hollywood

DoesNo

valid,reas(Jn

disagreement. Management

tor sensesthat Lilienthal will be confirm-
ed; the other is that he is reporting to a
tactic which! would be equally undemo-
cratic as those attributed, to the-- com
munists, with whom he unsuccessfully,
sought to link the appointee.
' As a practical matter, there would be

few confirmations if unanimity was re-

quired. As a democraticprocess,the idea
of majority requirements must have
struck the senatoras archaic after all
thesescoresof years.

The senator'sprejudices seem to have
gotten the better of .his judgment

Returns Not Probed

TreatyMust Follow Mutual Accord

The smaller your income, the
less effort by the governmentto
Investigate It Why?

Because the amount of mon-
ey which might be recovered by
the government is too small for
the time and manpowerit would
take.

The higher the Income is
above $7,000, the higher the In-

vestigation until, In the higher
brackets,it's almost 100 per cent

When you send your return
to the local collector, his staff
checksit to seethat its arithme-
tic is correct ,

Then copies of every Income
tax return are sent to a central
office In New York City. Why
there?

Becausein that place the gov-

ernment has collected all the in-

formation it has obtained, on all
taxpayers.

If anything is found wrong,

final and unanimous decisions
about Germany may never be
taken at all."

That makes sense, although
It's wrapping an. altogether grim
situation in soft languagewhich
might well be more blunt The
Big Four certainly will be put-

ting the cart before the horse
If they try to write the German
treaty before they clear up the
differences between Russia and
the Western Democracies dif-

ference which long ago passed
the danger mark.

The main hope for the con-

ference would seem to rest In
the Dossibilitv that the four .for
eign secretariesmight develop a
show-dow- n which would clari-

fy misunderstandings. There
havebeensomesignsthat sucha
tabling of cards might be
brought about by the very de

which, incidentally, a new title
is being sought) was made last
spring, won't hit the theatres
lntll Christmas. - 1

"Pursued" (WB 101 minutes)

Gas M'asks Increase
Apples StorageLife

ITHACA, N.Y. UP The
storage life of applescan be in-

creased 20 percent by using
charcoal "gas masks" in storage
rooms, two Cornell university
scientists found.

Ripe apples give off ethylene
gas, they discovered, and this
gaswill makeother applesIn the
room ripen much faster. Using j
the gas mask principle. Drs. C.
E. T. GutermanandR. M. Smock
circulated the storage room air
through containers of charcoal.
The charcoalcaptured the ethy-

lene gas and cleaned the air. ,

Tests have been made in actual
commercial storage, they said,
and In a normal yearat n6rmal
prices the method might add
$500,000 to growers' profits.

TWINS SIGN UP
LYNN, Mass. (U.P.) Iden-

tical twins, Richard andEdward
Nidds of Bayside, N.Y., have
signed identical contracts to
play with the Lynn Red Sox in
the New England Professional .

Baseball League this year. Rich-

ard is a pitcher and Edward is
a first baseman.

the New York office reports back
to your local collector who may
do one of several things:

He'll send you a refund if
you've paid too much tax. If
you haven't .paid enough, he
may notify you by mall to
straighten.it out

Or, he may tell you to come
to his office. Or he may send
someone to check your books.

If you think the government
agent who has checked on you
Is wrong, you can appeal to his
boss.

- If you're turned down all
along the line, you finally can
appeal to the US Tax Court

Most people settle their cases
before' they get to the tax court
becauseyou need a lawyer to
representyou there.

So the tax court judge almost
entirely hear complaints involv-

ing large amounts of money.

termined men who are facing
eachother across the confer-
ence table.

The troubles between Russia
and the Western Allies finally
have reached the stage of
"iightin talk" "When you call
me that, Smile." The Muscovites
charge the '"capitalistic powers"
(meaning America and Britain)
with trying to encircle and re-

strict the Soviet Union. They
go further and accuse Uncle
Sam of using the secret of the
atomic bomb to gain world dom-

ination.
So the time for a show-dow- n

has arrived, and If it could come
quickly at Moscow, so much the
better. The German treaty is

I. vastly. Important, but it isn't
so important as straightening
out this war-breedi- conflict
among the former Allies.

Is aboutasgood as a movie west
ern can be. It has all the usual
elements gunfire, fist fights,
chases,plus (and this is news) a
different, exciting plot A fine,
restrained performance by Rob-

ert Mitchum addsimmeasurablyi

Poles And Russians
Settle Boundaries

WARSAW, Poland. WJ A

mixed Soviet-Polis- h demarca-

tion commission is winding up
its work of making minor rectif-
ications In Poland'sfrontiers and
all maps will be finished and
documentsready for signing by
next January 1, It was officially
announced.

Doctor Zaruk-Michalsk- i, vice-minist- er

of public administraUon
and chairman of the Polish
delegation, said in an Inter-
view that the commission has
striven to avoid splitting villages
or boroughs In fixing frontier
lines and that the Poles had
found "the greatest"understand-
ing and friendliness" on the
part of the Soviet union.

Minor revisions consideredby
the commission affected small
areas in the. Trans-Carpathi- an

Ukraine, along Poland's eastern
border line, in former East Prus-
sia .and along the Baltic in the
Stettin area.

Zaruk-Michals-ki reported the
Soviet-Polis-h frontier, exclusive
of the EastPrussianareas,covers
approximately 655 miles.

Movie Industry Is Getting Braver
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Island Nightmare
NASSAU, Bahamas.15)

Man's oldest dream to own a
quiet island of his own Is some-

thing of a nightmare to people
who haveislands to sell.

For the post-w- ar escapistswho
yearn to "get away from it all"
and build a far away sea-ringe-d

kingdom where they can live in
a private world have no idea
nrhat responsibility that requires.

No one knows this better than
real estatedealersand the crown
lands officer of this British col-

ony who get hundreds of letters
from dreamy minded would-b- e

Island owners.
But most prospective purchas-

ers hurriedly- - back aWay when
they find that developing an Is-

land is a much more difficult
task than buying a bungalow In
the suburbs.

There Is no shortageof Islands-fo-r

sale In this coral and blue
archipelago in the gulf stream
off Florida. You can buy them
from $2,000 to $50,000 yes, the
price of the islands has gone up,
too. But buying an Island Is only
the first step and only a well-heel- ed

determined man ought to
put out his foot that far.

"Owning an island Is a dream
hard to accomplish," said How-

ell Rees of the Bahamas Infor-

mation Bureau, "and most in-

quiries come to nothing when
the prospective buyers find the
problems they face.

"You've got the problems of
"building a home, arranging for
transportation, and setting up
water and power supplies and a

'sanitation system.
"A good boat Is essential.But

on an Island you can't go down

to a corner drugstore and or-

der a malted milk and a sand-

wich. You have to Import most
of your food."
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It is also a lonely life, unless
you are willing to settle, on a
populated larger island ($5 to
$200 or more anacre) on which
you can trade coconuts and
grapefruit with fellow Robinson
Crusoes.

But If you have some financial
resources and are hardy, there
are compensations. The swim-

ming, fishing and sunsets are
unexcelled and the hurricane
seasonlasts only a few months
each year.
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. Bashful DOWN
1. Gael
2. Couple
2. Stirred up
4. Old pieces of

needlework -

5. Genus of ducks
t. Cotton-seedl-

machine
T. Lisping
I. Closed tightly
I. t

10. Medicinal olaaf
11. Look after
19. Small rug
2L Dry
24. Buckets
25. Ascended
28.
27. Valleys
29. SuppressIn

pronouncing
20. Postpone
33. Writing- - table
27. Organsof

certain
insects

40. Dimly
41. Season
43. Lured
41. Girls
47. Egg drink
49. Dwarf
SI. Chances
12. Brilliantly

colored
51. At any time
54. New star
55. Mixture of

black
white
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Washington Merry-Go-Rou- nd Drew Pearson

UN Should
WASHINGTON. The prob--,

lem of Greeceboils down to the
following alternatives:

1 Either we throw good money
after bad and let the British
continue to bungle Greecenear-
er the brink of civil war and
chaos.

2. Or we use ourinfluence to
have the United'Nations,with its
world bank, stabilization fund,
and world police force put
Greeceback on its feet

3. Or yre wipe our handsclean
of Greecealthogether, in which
case Greece goes Russian-communis-t.

Sinceeven the Republican iso-

lationists; are.dead opposedto a
Soviet-dominat-ed Greece bot-
tling up the eastern end of the
Mediterranean with its Arabian
oil now Used by the US Navy,
the third alternative probably
can be ruled out. Chances are
strong that we will do something
to help Greece.

The chances are also strong
that we will follow the, first
alternative, and let a British-pupp-et

government continue to
bungle. Politically, both for
Congress and for Truman, this
is the'easiestway out Further-
more, it is virtually what we
have beendoing already.

Actually It makes little dif-
ferencewhether US cash is spent
by the British or a British-pupp-

government, or by a new coali-
tion, government.As long as Brit-
ish troops dominate Greece the
result is likely to be the same;
continuedturmoil r which plays
right into the hands of Soviet
agents.

As set forth in this column
point by point last week; the
british labor government Is now
paying i for Winston Churchill's
policy a policy basedon kings
bluster, phrase-makin- g and
lend-leas- e tanks. Churchill's er-

rors cannpt be undoneovernight
It. will take a surgical operation.

Looking for the remedy, his-

tory shows that one ol the very
successful reconstruction Jobs
performed by the old Leagueof
Nations Was in Greek Macedonia
where the trouble-makin- g Turk-
ish population was removed,and
where Greeks were taken from
Turkish Anatolia and resettled
in Macedonia. Previously there
had been; constant friction be-

tween the two countries.. After
the league performed this sur-

gical operation, Greece and
Turkey became good friends.

Today the old League of Na-

tions, feeble and Inefficient, is
gone. Its placehasbeentakenby
a new United Nations on which
millions of people pin their
hopesfor a future warlessworld.
And the big questionnow is; will
we circumvent the United Na-

tions until it becomesweak and
vitiated or will we let it perform
the peace-pavln-g jobs for which
it was formed and constituted?

V. N. EQUIPMENT
Today Greece needs money.

The United Nations, in turn,

Texas Today Jack Rurledge

Ranger Joe Thompsonof Wa-

co added a Texas touch to Pres-

ident Truman's visit last week.
Waco wns packed with Secret

Service men, city and state po-

lice. But Thompsonwas the on-

ly Ranger in sight A reporter
asked him where the Ranger
force wasn
"I'm it" he said, granning,

"there's only one president"

Incidentally, the Secret Serv-
ice made a lot of Republicans
out of gpod Texas Democrats,
the Waco Tribune-Heral- d said
Sunday.

The parjer said they were so
officious and exacting in their
attempt toj protect the President
that at one stage of the cere-
monies even a Secret Service
man was stopped and forced to
show his credentials.

It was t the airport, the
paper said. An agent saw some
photographers trying to take a
picture of the "Sacred Cow." He
decided to stop them.

Braving the rain, he headed
for the plane. But a half-froze- n

soldfer stopped him, said
"Where's-- your pass, bud?" The
man said he was with the Secret
Service, but the guard still
wanted to see the pass.

The SS man fumbled through
several layers of overcoats and'
finally came up with It Then
he ran the photographers away.

"If there were 200,000 people
in Waco last Thursday, it's a
pretty safe bet that 175,000 of
them dldnft see any more than
PresidentTruman's car thanks
to the Secret Service," the pa-

per continued.
It said ischool children hud-

dling in the rain, farmers from
the forks Tin town just to sea
the president, fathers and moth-
ers standing in tfie mud. saw
nothing mbre than just a black

this tedding
WentTo Horses

MISSOLUA, Mont. IF) Faye
C. Hubbari and Leona A. Lum-le- y,

membersof a rodeo troupe,
were married here recently
but not until after their cowhand
friends watered and fed their

'

horses.
The wranglers didn't want to

miss anything so when they went
to care for their mounts they
took the ccjuple's wedding license

with them.

Help Bail
has a world bank with the huge
amount of $9,000,000,000gather--

ing.dust in its treasury.The bank
was etsablishedfor the purpose
of helping situations where the
security of world was in the
balance situations similar to
Greece.

Greece also needscurrency
stabilization. The UN has a huge
stabilization fund established
for the very purposeof stabiliz-
ing foreign currencies.

Greece also needs for the
moment a certain amount of
police protection. Again, the UN
has its joint military staffs, its
security council, its blueprint
for an international police force.

The sol blooms and others, who
believe In paying to
the United Nations butnot rely-
ing on it claim that Russiawould
be able to sabotagea United
Nations administration of
Greece, unquestionably, Russia
would try.

However, General MacArthur
has shown that the veto power
works both ways and that where
Anglo-Americ-an forces have the
upper hand, the veto keeps the
Russians In their place. The
Soviet is represented on Mac-Arthu- r's

governing council in
Japan, but he was first on the
Japanesesceneand he runs the
Japaneseshow. The same thing
can be engineeredin greece.

LATIN AMERICA LESSON
One of the great lessonslearn-

ed from our Pan-Americ-an rela-

tions is the importance of team-

work. Prior to the good-neighb- or

policy we worked as an individ-
ual nation. We landed troops in
Haiti Nicaragua, and the Dom-

inican republic. We bankedMexi-

co over the headwith "diplomatic
threatsand mobilized troops on
"her border. Result! All Latin
America disliked us.

Then Sumner Welles sold
Roosevelt the idea of being a

good neighbor, of sharing re-

sponsibility. So when trouble
arosein the westernhemisphere,
the Pan-Americ- nations solved
it as a team. Result: fewer mis-

takes were made and when they
were madeUncle Sam didn't get
all the blame.

The British empire, hitherto,
has operated on a unit basis.
It didn't worry about teamwork.
Result: It is hurriedly liquidat-
ing parts of the empire and
reaping bitter criticism in Pales-

tine and Greece.Further result:
The United States Is asked to
share the financial responsibili-

ties and the headaches in

one of those countries without
having too much to say about
the things that cause the head-

aches.
If we becomethe bankers for

British head aches,the pain and
the blame can extend to Turkey,
Italy, North Africa, and all over
the world. That's why we should '

take a leaf from the Pan-Americ-

goodnelghbor book and let
the United Nations get busy in

limousine with the top.up. They

grumbled that President Frank-li- n

D. Rooseveltwould have had
the top down.

Not only that, but the view

was blocked at Burleson Hall
and elsewhere by Secret Serv-

ice men, the paper added.
On top of that, the Texas

newsmenwere hindered by one
agent.Howard S. Anderson,who
told them they couldn't "do any-

thing that will scoop the men

One Ranger For One
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Out Greece
Greecebefore it Is too late,

UNDER THE DOME
Representative Walt Horan.

Washington Republican, has
urging the radio networks

to use better judgment in edi-i- ng

certain crime programs.
introduced, a resolution for con-
gressionalstudy of the problem,
following which, Horan
home to find three, of his four-son- s

with their fingers to their
lips as they huddled around the
radio listening to one of the
most gruesome of all crime
thrillers. ... At the Polish
embassythe other night, a Po-
lish newsre! showed Herbert
Hoover arriving in Warsaw on
his food inspection trip. Where-
upon Uie embassy Interpreter
carefully explained to the
audience of American newspa-
permenand governmentofficials
that this was Fiorello LaGuardiaf.... Hoover almost seemedto
stiffen on the screen.... In the
midst of all the labor talk-tal- k

on Capitol no one hasboth-
ered to mention the amicable
settlement of the threatened
west oil workers strike.
Scare headlines forecast the
strike which could as
serious as a coal strike, but I

management and labor got to-
gether and worker! the thing out
without a stoppage. - - - ,
Jimmy Roosevelt has signed ft
contract Kennedy-Buc-h- ,

man Pictures for a film bio-
graphy of his late father, but
brother-Elliot- t and their mother

set against the idea,
may try to block it.

MERRY-G- O -- ROUND
people know it, but a

tight Truman triumverate
Hannegan.Secretary of. the In-

terior Krug, and Attorney Gen-ner-al

Tom Clark Iron-
ed out a lot of inner cabinet
wrangles. . . . GOP Congressman
Landis of Indiapa is a vigorous
champion of increasedteachers
salaries. His pay bill for
a federal payment of an-

nually to every elementary and
high school teacher.. . . Senator
George Aikeri of Vermont Is
leading the fight to retain a
$15,000 for lunches for
school children in the federal
budget Previouslydroppedby
economizersin the House. He
believes that the nation should
not economize at the expenseof
its future citizens. . . . Two ladies
clutching passes to the sena-
tors' gallery asked thedoorkeep-
er: "Is this where you go in to
see the senatorsperform?". . . .
Secretary of the Treasury John
Snyder, long a feudist with Bob
Hannegan, has turned over a
new leaf. Snydernow telephones
Hanneganbefore making speak-
ing trips. He wants to find out
what politicians he should
contact to Truman's re--,

election In 1948. If Truman
loses. Snyder's job vanishes.
Copyright.1947. New Tort Tribune Ins.

President
who are with the President," the

Waco paper
A good word was added, bow-eve-r,

for two agents Jim Bo

ley. in charge of the White
Housedetail, and Forrest V. Sor.
rels. the red-face- d head of the.

Dallas Bureau.
As for the others the now--it

"'
can-be-tol-d review of Waco's bly
day gave the impression Texaru
would appreciated mora
Truman and less Secret Service.
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RelaysExpectedTo Attract
250 High School Athletes
Abilene, Odessa

Send Big Squads
Something like 250 athletes are

expectedto take part In the third
annual Big Spring Relay Satur-da-y.

which officially opens the
track and field seasonamongWest

Texas high schools.
Johnny Dibrell, high school ath-

letic director and registrarof the
show, announcedTuesdaythat 148
boys of sevenschoolshad already
been entered In the meet and at
least hundred more were due
to be here.

Big Spring, of course,will nter
the largest squad .30 but
Abilene Is coming In with 27 and
Coach Gail Smith of Odessa Is
planning on showing up with 21.

thinly clads. All will be "leading
candidatesfor the team trophy, as
will the Amarlllo squad, made up
of 16 youngsters.

John Alberx, Coahoma mentor,
notified Dibrell that his team will
consist of something like 14 ath-

letes. Seminolewill put16 to work,
Andrews an even dozen.

Dibrell had he had been In-

formed Midland and San Angelo
were both bringing large repre-
sentations here but the coaches
had not forwarded the exact num-

berof men In their squad.
School officials were to spend

most of the morning lining off the
track field at Ste'erstadium for the
various races.

Members of the sponsoring
organization, the Big Spring Ath-

letic dub, were informed earlier
In the week that Tonto Coleman,
astute ACC mentor, would not be
able to be here due to other com-

mitments. Colemcnhad been lined
up to speak to coaches and ath-

letes pn proper conditioning of
athletes.

Joe Bailey Cheney of Howard
Payne college,who servedas start-
er of lastyear'sshow, will be back
to act in that capacity.

Preliminaries will be run off
starting at 9:45 o'clock Saturday
morning, the finals beginning at
2:30 p.m. In 1846, finals were un-

reeled at night but coachespro-- ,
tested,to the gamescommittee that
they idld not favor the nocturnal-schedule-.
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Stanton Girls Play Unbeaten
Sextet In State Tournament

Ortiz Regains

BantamTitle.
LOS ANGELES, March 12. (ff)

Maulin Manuel Ortiz, one of Cal-

ifornia's most popular champions
is back on top of the world's bank
amweights.

The El Centro farm-
er regained the crown last night
In a tight 15-rou- squeak over;
clever young Herald Dade, Lo?
Angeles Negro who put up a gal
lant defenseof the title he lifted;
from Ortiz two months ago.

It was the consensus that if
Dade's punches had packed a bit
more authority he would still- - be
champion today. The

outboxedOrtiz muclj
of the way and landedmore punch
es, but they did little damage.'
"Ortiz, considerably slower thai

in the heydayof his previous 4 1- -?

year championshipreign, made the
most of his blows and was the
same old master at infighting, de-

spite the fact he doesn'tget around
much anymore.

The only real damage of th
fight came --In the 12th when
Ortiz rocked Dade with solid left
to the middle and right hooks tp
the head to take a commanding
lead.

Ortiz, a 1-- 12 favorite In their
previous meeting, was only a 0

choice at ringtlme last night Both
battlersweighed117 1-- 2.

Midland Lasses

HereTonight
Seeking revenge for a defeat

administered Monday night, tnc
Big Spring high school girls volley
ball team takes the court at Steer
gymnasium this evening against
the strong Midland fems. i

. A preliminary game, starting at
7 p.m., pits the reserve squadsof
(he two schoolsagainsteachother.

The Big Springers suffered a 13

point reversal at the Tiands; of the
Midlandcrs in the previous varsity
go. The local reserveswere, bested
by 18 points.

Houston Heavy;

Defeats Ownby
HOUSTON, March 12. (j) Beji

TnVmenn Houston's former Gold

en Glover, took a clear-c- u decisioh
from Eddie Ownby, CorpusChrist!,
last night to win the Texjisf heavy-

weight boxing crown. Johnston
wefghed 181, Ownby 184.

Johnson dropped the tiile-hold-e- r

to the canvassIn the third, sixth
and seventh rounds. Referee Pee-

per Smith ruled that tjie lat
knockdown was from a low blow,

however, and awarded the round
to Ownby. i

The Corpus ChristI fighter took
the next two rounds, but fouldn,t

pile up the points to win.
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t Friona Favored
To Win Crown

HILLSBORO, Mar. 12. (Spl.)

Stanton's Buffaloes, who carry a
3M won-lo- st record Into the eigh-

th annual Texas high school girls
basketball tournament, open play
tonight against Academy of Tem-

ple a team that was not defeat-

ed In 20 starts.
The West Texans' record is per-

haps more impressive. The .Buffs'
only loss came at the handsof thf
invincible Friona sextet, winner of
41 consecutive games.Friona de-

feated , Starton by one point in
the Ropesville tournament several
months ago.

Stanton and Academy will play
on the Abbott court at 7 .p.m. to--

Lday.
ColoradoCity (14-2- ), West Texas-othe-

r

representative in the big
show, takes on Mesquite at 8 p.m.
in a game at Hillsboro. Mesquite
boastsa record of 36 victories in
38 starts.

East Chambers (40--0) and May-Bell- e

(25-0- ) are the other teams
entered in the meeting boasting
unblemished records. Friona and
East Chambers are favored to
meet In the finals Saturday night.

No former champion is in the
tournament and Friona is the only
school that ever was runner-u-p.

Friona has twice finished in that
position in 1944 and" '46 and
in 45 was the. third place team.

The tournament was inaugurat-
ed in 1939 with Gatesville winning
the title. Wayside won In 1940.
Ennis ,ln 1941, Borger in 1942 and
Aquilik in 1944, 1945 and 1946.
No tournament was staged In
1943.

No Fisticuffers

South Of Border
LOS ANGELES, March 12. (P)

"Not very many good fighters
down there," says Heavyweight
King Joe'Louis, Just back from an
exhibition swing through Latin
America.

But almost In the' next
breath "the people are swell,
they really gave us a big recep-
tion everywhere."

Which revealed the dusky cham-

pion as a diplomat, as well as an
astute judge of ring talent.

"Nothing much in the way of
heavyweights" was what Joe said
he encountered in some 13 tune-u-p

bouts among our good neigh-
bors to the south. The veteran and
well-wor- n Artura Godoy, whom he
boxed twice, was about as good
as he found anywhere,he said, in
the tour which took him through
most of the Latin American coun-

tries.
He Indicated he got his best

workouts on the trip from sparring
partners Walter Hafer and Art
Ramsey.

"There was one good middle-
weight in Lima, Peru," Louis ad-

mitted, "but I can't remember his
name. Those Spanish names are
kinda tough for me."

Whatever the trip did for Joe's
boxing, it was at least a mild
financial success. The Champ
said the tour grossed$200,000,but
didn't know just what the net
would come to.

Joe expectshe'll be matchedIn
June with the winner of the Joe
"Baksi-Bru- ce Woodcock fight In
London April 25.

He didn't appearvery perturbed
at the prospect

Fishing still goes on at the Moss
Creek lake by a faithful few, but
luck generally isn't so4 good these
days.

Since many game and fish ex-

perts contend that it Is not possi
ble to "fish out" a body of water,
failure to land a mess consistent-
ly might be chargedto fussy Dame
Fortune.

However, arithmetic might in- -

Big Spring
Steam

Good Service
Work

121 W. First Phone 17

and

Attorneys-At-La-w

Genera Practice In All
Courts

ESTER FISHER BLDG.
SUITE 215-16-1- 7

PHONE 801 .

MAY REPEAT

Martinson Win

No Fluke, Says

Baylor Coach
WACO, March 12. (ff) It was

o fluke, says Coach J. D. Stovall
of Baylor University, when his
isprint star, Bill Martineson, beat
(Charley Parker of Texas last Sat--

uirHnv nloht.-- .. --
Martineson upset Parker in the

100-yar- d dashafter the Texasflash
had conefive vears without defeat
and run his string to 56 sprint
triumphs.

Stovall thinks Martineson has as
much chanceof winning as Parker
any time they meet.

"I don't say he can beat Parker
everv race." said the Baylor men
tor, "but. I do know Martineson is
a fine trainer,has lots of determi-
nation and will do around 9.6 ev-

ery time he taeetsCharley dn; a
'

good track."
Texas followers had claimed

Martineson jumped the guij and
that Parker really won the race
anyway although the judges didn't
see it that way.

"Martineson simply got a good

fast start," contendsStovall. "At
the 90-ya- rd mark Bill was a yard
and a half aheadand only Parker's
fine closing kick made It even
close." .

Stovall alsorevealedthat the sec-

ond meeting of the two South-
western sprint stars wouldn't come

this weekendafter alL Baylor was
supposedto competeagainstTexas
and TexasA. and M. in a triangu-

lar meet at Austin but the Baylor
squadhas been hard Tiit by influ-
enza this week, so Stovall called
it off.

Which means Martineson1 and
Parker will clash at the South-
western' Exposition Meet in Fort
Worth next week both in the 100-ya-rd

and 100-met- er dashes.

ClubsAre

PlannedLocally
Capt. Olvy Sheppard, local Sal-

vation Army officer, was notified
this week that the junior and
senior rifle clubs he is organizing
would be affiliated with the Na-

tional Rifle association, which
headquartersIn Washlngton,J).C.

A busy schedule is planned for
the two groups, as soon as rifles
and ammunition becomeplentiful.
Members will use small bore
rifles, Sheppardsaid.

Most of the practice will be un-

dertaken at the rifle, range at the
old bombardier school west of
town, If arrangementsnow In pro
gress can be worked out.

An election of officers will
shortly iake place In the junior and
senior group.

Baseball Results
EXHIBITION BASEBALL
By Thf AiociUd Pr

New York N 8. CleveUnd (A) 3.
Detroit (A) 13. PblltdelDhU (N) 1.
Chicago A 7. Seattle (PCD 3.
Cincinnati (N) 3, Boiton (A) 3.
St. Louil fA) 4, Boiton (N) 3.
Brooklyn (N 9. PanamaIndependent 4.
PltUburch IN) S. Philadelphia (A) 2.
Chlcaro (N) 8. Lo Angelei (PC) 1.

India was one of the first coun
tries to produce steel. .

dicate that the lake Is being thin-

ned If not fished to marginal
terms.

Since the lake was reopened to
the public last June, something
like 8,000 fishing permits have
been Issued.

For several weeks after the re-

opening, expert fishermen had
exceptionally good luck, getting
jam againstbag limits. Most every-

one acquired a decent string rang-
ing from two-pou- and pound-and-a-ha- lf

basson down.
There Is no way of telling how

many fish were hooked, but if a
maximum string of five was figur-
ed, thatwould meansomethinglike
40,000 fish removed in eight
month's time. This- - would figure
400 fish per surface acre, al
though the surface was smaller
than that before autumn rains
replenished the lake supplies.

Allowing a fourth for smaller
catches or lighter weights, some-
thing like, 15 tons of piscatorial
entrees may have made their way
from Moss Creek lake to the tables
of the area.

Assuming that the submarine
population has only been thinned,
it is apparent that the frolicsome
and finnlsh fish remaining have
undergone a liberal education'In
the art of eating the worm without
the hook. Some fishermen figure

MossCreekLake Fish Population

On Decrease,Say Local Sports

Laundry

Dependable

COFFEE

COFFEE

Rifle

they are ready for a college dc
gree, drat the luck!

in iWHimWWWWWWIIf",',H' i" " !"' I" ' " - . -
Pn
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AA SCHOOLBOY CHAMPS The El Paso High School basketball team posesfor this photo In Aus-
tin after winning the state AA championship at the Texas Interscholastic League tournament
there. In front row (left to right) are: J. Palafox; R. Mcna; R. Orona; R. Monteya; B. Parra, and S.
Blancrund. In back row (left to right) are: J. Austin, manager; E. Jadolier;M. Broddus; G. Mencel;
R. Esquldel; R. Arvlna; P. Gonzales, and Clarence Jan-Is-, coach.(AP Photo).

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With TOMMY HART

There no doubt will be more interestmanifested in the
Kentucky Derby amongTexansthis year than ever before,
and for several reasons.

To begin with, the state legislature has beforeit a bill
which would legalize 'the sportof kings. Suchactivity is al-

ways condusive to talk. Second, when the gallant Assault
romped to victory in last year'sChurchill Downs classic, it
brought into sharpfocus the fact that the statewas ready
to match its thoroughbred racing stock against any in the
world.

Finally, Texaswill probably be as well representedin the
"biggest show on earth" as it everhas been before. Robert
J. Kleberg, who helps run the King's ranch in South Texas
and who owns the front-runnin- g Assault, has nominatedno
less than four baTJRtails for this year'sMay 3 event. Frank
Frankel, a Texasoil man, has threeentries in the field and
expectsto start at leastone.

The Kleberg gee-ge-es are
the respectedfillyf Bee Ann
Mac, winner of the Selima

Stakes as a two-year-ol- d;

Better Value, Commend and
Flash Point

Bee Ann Mac is from Blue

Larkspurout of La Troienne.
Both Better Value and Com-

mand were sired by Col.

Bradley's famous Bimelech,

who ran second to Galla-hadio-n

in the 1940 derby.
Flash Point's papa was

Equestrian, his dam Incan
descent.

-

Flashco,by Hashout of Contract,

may be Frankel's best bet In the

May 3 jaunt. In 18 starts, the hay-burn- er

finished in the money six
times. In his only important as-

signment, the gelding wound up

third In the Orange Blossom

Stakes.

A lot of the heavy sugar In the
"Run for the Roses" no doubt will
ride with Stepfather, the Harry
Warner thoroughbred who failed
to live up to advance notices in
the recent Santa Anita Derby; On

Trust, the Earl Stice colt who won

the Arcadia feature and whoseold
man was imported; and William
Helis' Cosmic Bomb, another Dixie
hope.

The latter, incidentally, won five

of ten starts last year, including
the Arlington Futurity and the
Cowdin Stakes.

Suggestion that the Big Spring
Longhorn baseball league entry
be called "The Waddles" comes

from Jack Cook, big league rooter
of Our Town and son of the vil-

lage's No: One fan, Bob Cook.
Webster's best lexicon defines

the word "waddie" as (1 an abori-

ginal war club, or (2 a cowboy.

If there were some way to com-

bine the two meanings,Jackwould
probably be all for It.

Graver's basketball team,
which competed In the state
Interscholastic league meet last
weekend, traveled 657 miles to
get to Austin, scene of the
tournament.

The hamlet Is closer to six
state capitals those of Okla-

homa, Colorado, Wyoming, New
Mexico, Nebraskaand Kansas
than it is Austin.

Pat Murphy. Big Spring's newly
named football mentor. Is, plan-n-i

nn mnvins his baseof opera--

tlons to Big Spring from Abilene
this weekend.

According to school officials, he
won't onen sDrlng- - grid drills here
until around April i

Tate & Bristow

I Phone 1230
Ground Floor

N Pet, BUIr.

U

N
Birt Tate
Obie Bristow
Bill Tate

WesleyanSlated

To Play Beloif
KANSAS CITY, March 12. (&)

The 32-ga- National Intercol.
legiate (NAIB) Basketball tourna-
ment moved into the secondround
of play today without any definite
signs of an established favorite
for the championship.

Two of the more Impressive
teams surviving the 16-ga-

opening, round session Mar-

shall collegeof Huntington, W. Va.,
and Hamline university of St. Paul,
Minn. are matched at 10 p.m.
(EST) in the feature of today's
eight' game card.

Marshall set a new tournament
team scoring record in defeating
Wisconsin State Teachersof River
Falls, 113 to 80, Monday and Ham-.lin- e,

tournament champion in 1942,

beat New Mexico university 71 to
49, last night.

Hastings! scoredan upset in beat-
ing Loyola of Baltimore 53-4-4, in
the final first round game. Loyola's
Jim Lacy, the nation's number 2
point-make- r, rang up 20 points,
but his team didn't have the scor-
ing balance to cope with the fast
breaking Nebraskans.

Clift MoNeely, who leads thena-

tion's scorers with 710 points for
31 games,and his TexasWesleyan
team mates were to meet a tough
Beloit (Wis.) college tcarn. cham-
pions of the Midwest Conference
at 1:45 today.

Today'sscheduleopenedat 12:30
p.m. with the University of Hous-
ton playing Arizona State of Flag-

staff.
Hastings meets Southeastern

OklahomaState of Durant at 10:15
p.m.

Our truck will beIn Big Spring
each Wednesday.Leave calls at

Barrow Fur. Co.

titiOAtoV C!I IMLONERC

CHECK
FOR YOURSELF
ViM rnotoriits know ftV pay to tV cure of amall
serrices before they be

big ooefc

CHECK THE CLUTCH
Thereshould beabout oneinch
of "free movement" before the
clutch disengages.If thejre isn't
you're wearing oat rital dutch
surfaces;

WE RECOMMEND

ONLY NECESSARY

SERVICE

MARVIN WOOD
MOTOR

Your Pontiac Dealer
504 E. 3rd Phone 377

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

It requires about 14 pounds of
air to provide enough Oxygen to
burn one pound of gasoline.

KEYS made at Johnny Griffin's.

THORP PAINT STORE

FLOOR SANDERS
For Rent

Ph. 56 311 Runnels

K&T ElectricCo.
Henrj C Thames

Motor Repair
Service

All Types Including
Light Plants

400 East 3rd
Day Phone 688

Room 7

6S6

il

Trucks
901

March 12, 1947

CORRUGATED ALUMINUM

SHEET METAL ROOFING

At ReasonablePrices

THE GLOBE PRODUCTS CO.

re-NE- W

Per$
All

BIG SPRING
Phone

LAMESA

Wed.,

Cage Results
By Tht AitocUUd PrtM

OUahODt 48, OUkhocu AxslW it I

lime)
CCNT 91. Ntw York UnlT. 60.
Brown 73. Prorldesea 38.
CoUsta 80. Cornell 64.
Detroit 33. Western Ontario 53.
Washlnzton-Jetferso- n 70. OroTt Cltr SC
St. Johns (BKN) 71. fit. nnce 3XXi

32.
NAIB TOURNAMENT

Eastern Wuhtnitoa 91. Culrer-StoeiU- a
48.

SoutheaaUrn Oklahoma. 33. Exitara Xcon 4Z
Belort 75. Arkaasu State 60.
Deoauw 82. Ollethorpe 30.
Canterbury 68, Western Carollaa 58.
Hutinii 33. Loyola 44.
Hamllne 71. New Mexico 49.
NorUieait Mbiourt 7S. MUtUtlSTl Dtt

38.

An automobile uses about 1,900
cubic feet of air to burn a gittos
of gasoline.

HAVE YOUR CAR
WASHED and

GREASED
For

' $2.00
At

Prescott's Humbit
Service Station

Tenth and Scurry

Best Livestock
Market

In WestTexas
Plenty buyers for til elaJM C

cattle.
Really equippedto haailt ywr
livestock.

Sale Every Tuesday

WEST TEXAS LIVESTOCK
CO-- Inc.

Box 908 PheseUl
Bi Spring, Texas

T
HIGHWAY
PACKAGE

, STORE

NO. 1

Bargain Prices
LIQUOR - WINES

419 E. Third - Phono1W5

Ellis BaDdlif

your Ford

Day Is

You Pay
MOTOR CO.

811 Main St.

VA

i.
mS

Implement Co.
Farmall Tractors

PHONE 1471

Essential accessories are important on every
truck. We have a completeline that is International--

Approved tachometers,fire extinguish-

ers,spotlights, fog lights, seatcushions,anddoz-

ens of others. International-Approv-al means
that eachaccessory hasnot only beenchecked
but double-checke-d by International-enginee- r

thatquality and performancearc doubly cer-

tified. Soguardagainstdisappointment by get-

ting your truck accessories here, just as you
guardagainstdisappointmentwhenwe service
your trucks.

GeorgeOldham
International

HIGHWAY

AUCTION
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Business
AUTOMOTIVE UPHOTSTElYg)

AIRPORT BODY
WORKS

FREE
Estimate On

Seat Covers
Fender Work
Paint Jobs

Upholstery Complete'
Glass Installed

West on Highway 80
PHONE 2213

Talley Electric Co.

it now located
at

T16 W. 3rd St
Phone 2071-- J

We Have
Plentv of wiring
materials for

.residential and Mnmcommercial wir--
I n R contracts7ZjK.s1&m'-9-s. s w
Large or small. ''

REASONABLE RATES

m FURNITURE

J. R. CREATH FURNITURE
MATTRESSES

New and Used Furniture
Serving you for-- the past 30
years. We renovate and make
new mattresses.

Furniture Repair
Hear of 710 E. 3rd Phone 602- -

DELIVERY SERVICE

. Jenkins
DELIVERY SERVICB

Call 2117
We Deliver Anywner--

9 GARAGES

We Have Willard Batteries
For All Make Cars

Also do general overhaul on
all cars.
McCRARY GARAGE &

BATTERY SERVICE
?05 W. 3rd Phone 267

GENERAL AUTO REPAIR

Specialise In motor tune up
and brake repair.

JACK FRANKLIN
GARAGE

Corner N. Avlford and Lamesa
Highway Phone 1678

GEORGE'S T?3E?ft &$n 7jih tj Nd '1

GAKAlxEi j1H iv 'fiV2--

vmnmsEWe Overhaul or
Tune Ud on Any
Make. Any Mod--si

Auto
1300JE 3rd Phone 9533
"houseMOVING

Write. Wlr or Phont

Jor Your

HOUSE MOVING

. C. F. WADE
Rt, 2. Big Spring. Texas

Phone 1684
WE GO ANYWHERE
Insurance to Meet All

Reaulrements

HAT WORKS"

Factory Methods
Cleaning and

Blocking
HATS

Lawson Hat .

Works
903 Runnels

MACHINE SHOP

Henley Machine Co.
General Machine Work

Portable Welding
Gears and Splines

Manufactured
1811 Scurrv

Day Phone 9516 Night 1319

MATTRESSES

BIG SPRING MATTRESS
FACTORY

Have vour mattress converted
Into an lnnersprlng mattress.
"New mattresses made er

811 W. 3rd Phone 1764

RADIO SERVICE

G. B. PARKS
RADIO REPAIR

We make them operate like
new. All work guaranteed.

Pick Up" and Deliver

Phone 233

BILL TERRELL
RADIO REPAIR

New Location

305--A East 3rd.
Just arrived, new shipment of
Radios and Combination Ra-
dio and Record Changers.
Efficient, guaranteed.

RADIO REPAIR

Auto and Home

Pickup and Delivery

PHONE 1579

REFRIGERATION SERVICE

We Make Your Old
Refrigerator

Run, Like New. Call
SMITH'S REFRIGERATION

SERVICE
Phone 2115

Directory
RENDERING

FREE REMOVAL
Of Unskinned

DEAD ANIMALS
BIG SPRING RENDERING

CO.
1283 or 153 Collect --

Home Owned and Operated by
Marvin Sewell and Jim Kinsey.
Ph. 1037 or 1519 Nights. Sunday

For Free Removal of

DEAD ANIMALS
(unskinned)

CALL 1556, COLLECT
Big Spring Animal Rendering

. Works

RANCH SUPPLIES
HOT-SHO- SPECIALSl

See us for real values on these
farm and ranch essential!:

Milking Machines
Air Compressors
Lubricators
Electric Fences,
and other items.

O L. WILT.TAMS
1308 S. 3rd Phone 191758

SEWING MACHINE SERVICE

SEWING MACHINE
SERVICE SHOP

Repairs on all makes sewing
machines guaranteed. Prompt
pickup and delivery.

305 E. 3rd Phone 428

SERVICE STATION

WALTER HAVNER
All Makes Auto Parts

We Are Ooen 24 Hours
Phillips 66 Station

1100 W. 3rd Big Spring

TERMITE EXTERMINATION

TERMITES
WELL'S

EXTERMINATING CO.
Free Inspection

Phone 22

TRAILERS

RENT TRAILERS '
S2.00 Per Dav I

Buv and Sell Trailers .
Trailer Repair

One Wheel Trailers
Trailer Axles To Fit Your Car

SAVAGE'S
Phone 593 806 E. 15th

VACUUM CLEANERS

New Vacuum
Cleaners ,

Small- - shipment of Eurekas
with Floor Polisher and G.E.'s
Premier in Uprights and
Tanks

Service On All Makes
G. BLAIN LUSE ,

1501 Lancaster Phone 16
WELDING

NEWBURN & SON j

WELDING SHOP
204 Brown St j

We do portable welding. black-smithin- g,

acetylene welding and
small lathe work. Trailers arid
farm equipment our specialty.

Phone 1474 Day or Night
AUTOMOTIVE.

1 Used CarsFor Sale
1942 Buick tudor. Torpedo body (or gale:
first class condition; new tires: radio,
heater and teat coteri. 106 W. 3rd. J. T.
Daleh. Phone 11.

Western Motor Co.
4

Complete Paint and Body
Service.

Magnolia Products
Auto Accessories '

. USED CARS
1940 Chevrolet Pickup
1940 Nash Convertible Club

Couoe
1939 Dodge Four Door
1939 Ford Four Door
1939 Nash Club Couoe .
1938 Plymouth Tudor
1938 Chevrolet Tudor
410 Scurrv Phone 369

GUARANTEED USED CARS
1941 Bulck Sedanette
1941 Nash Ambassador6. four-doo- r.

1942 Chevrolet tudor.
1940 Chevrolet four door
1940 Chevrolet tudor
1938 Chevrolet coupe
1941 Ford pickup
1942 Studebaker President, four-do-

1941 Studebaker Champion, club coups
1942 Studebaker Champion, tudor ,
1940 StudebakerChampion four-do-or

MCDONALD MOTOR CO,
206 Johnson St. ,

Studebaker Salesand Service

JackYork - Charli'e
Pruitt. Motor Co.

We have a large stock to
choose from

1946 Mercury Club Coupe
1946 Bulck four door
1942 Chevrolet tudor
1942 Chevrolet Fleetllne
1942 Plymouth Four Door
1941 Dodge four door
1941 Buick Sedanette
1941 Ford tudor
1941 Plvmouth four door
1940 Bulck 4 door

Variety of CheaperCars
4th and Runnels Sts.

4 Trucks
1940 GMC truck for sale or trade: rood
condition. LawrenceRobinson.602 . 17th.
rnonejyj
1941 Chevrolet dump truck for sale, 1650.
Hall Wrecking Co.

TRUCKS FOR SALE
Diamond "T" 2 '4- - to truck

32 ft Frueh Trailer. See
H. C HarttcH at Sand Sprints

5 Trailers, Trailer Houses
FOR SALE

23 ft American Sterling Trailer house,
like new; sleeps four; electric box. Cabin

No. 13. EL Nldo Courts

ANNOUNCEMENTS
10 Lost andFound
LOST Man's cameo white cold rlni. area
of Settles Hotel, return to 508 June St.
Union. N. Y. Reward.
LOST- - Lady's white cold wrist watch with
diamonds, belones to my mother. Lost be-
tween United Store and TP Depot. Re-
ward. See Marcus Woods at Fashion
Cleaners.
LOST: Reward for man's pocket watch on
chain with knife at Casino 8aturdar
night. Return to Jack "Wilson. 211 Union
St
11 Personals
CONSULT EsteUa. the Reader. Hefferman
Hotel. 305 Orettc. Room 2.
ROSES, flowering shrubs, evergreens,fruit
trees, ready for you now at Orecc.Street
nursery. 1604 Gregg. Fhona 1116.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Is

Trilby Kincaid
. Income Tax Service

and Bookkeeping

Phone 650W 104 E. 5th

Allen's PackageStore
' '

' West Highway 80

Beer Bv the Case

14 Lodges
MULLEN Lodge 373 IOOF

&3 meets; every Monday nlcht.
tfc basement Ira'i Jewelry at

8 p. ra. -

ra7 Called Stated Meeting Bis Eprlnc
sfjft I comm'andry No. 31. Monday 6

. B.m.. Utrrh 17. f a x n n 1 r
Temple. john dibrell. Jr.

STATED Convocation every
Third Thursday at 730 p.m.

JACK THOMAS. H.P,
W. O. LOW. See.

CALLED meeting Staked Plains
Lodge Mo. 598 A.F.&AM. Wed-
nesday. March 13 at 7:00 p.m.
Wort in M M. detree.V BERT 8HIVE. W.M,

W. O. LOW. Etc.

16 BusinessService

AUCTION
West Texas Auto Auction Co.

,

' 2101 N. Chadbourne
San Angelo, Texas

Every Friday
Register Your Car Earlv

Everyone Buys and Sells

FOR painUnt and paper hanging", all
work .guaranteed. Call 1576--

FOR piano tuning-- and general repair can
1473--J ll at 808 San Antonio. J. E.
Lograce

CHILDRESS

MOTOR CO,
24 HOUR WRECKER SERVICE

GENERAL AUTO REPAIR

'
WASHING AND GREASING

AUTO PARTS

Phone 1298

815 W. 3rd St

F. A. CHILDRESS

Big Spring, Texas

FOR concrete, stucco, and plaster work.
call 2024-- J,

TAR LAUNDRY
Open for Business

1402 W. and

Large Stock Of Radio
Parts and Tubes

makes it possible for us to
pick up your radio, repair and
return it the samedav. Free
delivery service.
We sell G.E. radios andserv-
ice all makes. 4

Hilbum's Appliance
Phone 448

304 Gregg St.

LET US HELP SAVE
YOUR CAR

We haye expert mechanics,
te tools and equip-

ment and an ample stock of
genuine Chevrolet parts.

SUPER

;iU4li.riI9fe.'IIP T"M iM

SERVICE

Use Our Budget Plan

Lone Star
Chevrolet Co.

214 E. 3rd Phone 697
FOR out of town plumblnc and butane
and natural cas service work: pipe thread-In- c.

see Carl Hollls at 1211 Main or call
211-- .

Income Tax Service
Howard' Salisbury

Dav Phone 257
Night Phone 2171-- W

Room 5. First Nat'l Bank Bldg.

TRUCK beds, trailers, trailer hitches,
portable welding service day or nignt,
Murray's Welding Shop. 100 N. W. 2nd,
FOR butane hot water Beaters and mate-ria- l:

also sag appliance service work. caU
or see Carl Hollis. Phone 311-- R 1111 Main,
FOR Insured house moving set C. F.
Wade: 2 mil south Lakevlew Grocery
on old highway. Wa arc bonded. Phone
1684.
HOUSE MOVING: I will .move your house
anywhere, careful handling. See T. A.
Welch. Ellis Homes. Bldg. 24. Apt 1.
Phofae 966L
FORD Enclne Exchange: engines rebuilt
on all makes of cars: all work cuaranteed.
McDonald Motor Co. 208 Johnson St
WATER WELL DRILLING and service.
For prompt free estimates Phont J. R.
Petty. 53--

47 Woman'sColumn

LaDONNA
BABY SHOP

'
607 Gregg

See our handmade baby
dresses,carriage robes, sweat-
er sets. Layettes and Toddle
Dresses and Suits.

Original designs, fine mate-
rials and workmanship. Prices
reasonable.

Buttonholes
Covered buttons, buckles,
belts, spots, nail heads, and
rhinestones.

AUBREY SUBLETT
Phone 380 101 Lester Bldg.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
17 Woman'sColumn

Colonial Beauty
Shop .

Now Under Managementof
Bonnie Mae Smith
We are having acquaint-
ed special on permanent
waves. This month only. Your
business appreciated.
Maude Cole Betty Burns
1211 Scurrv Phone 346

MRS. Tipple, 207Vz W. 6th, does all kinds
of sewlnc and alterations. Phone 2136--

LUZIER'S fine cosmeUcs and perfumes.
Beatrice Vlerecte. Phone 2135.
MOTHERS: Mrs. E. A. Tnetford. 1002 W.
6th St .keeps children by "week, day or
nlcht Best care: also does nice seam-
stress work
IRONINO clone, SI 00 dozen: pants, shirts.
dresses10c each. Mrs. Perkins, 404 Don-
ley.

BUTTONHOLES
Belts, buckles, covered buttons, spots

and nallheads.
808 11th Place Phone 21B7--

MYRTLE IE MAUM
CHILD care nursery: care for children all
hours, weekly rates. Mrs. A. C. Hale. 506.

wm.
REID'S Upholstery Shop: furniture reeon-dlUone-d:

new fabrics. In Read Hotel Bldg.
213 E. 2nd. Phone 2142. .
BRING your sewing and buttonhole work
to 403 Union .St Phone 706--j.

HOSIERY mcndlnc 1303 Benton. Bac of
South Ward school.
HEMSTrnCHINa. belts, buttons, budkles.
large and small eyelets, crippers. nail
heads: seam binding and belting. 306
w ISt Phone 1545
LUZXER'S fine cosmetics and perfumes.
Meda Robertson. 607 Gregg. Phone 695
or 348--

ALTERATIONS done expertly. Years of ex
perience. Mrs. J. L. Haynes, eai Mam.
gnone ibzb-- j,

LET us make your Easter dress or suit
We xDpelsIlze in (Children's clothes All
frocks expertly ma(le. Call for Mrs Comp- -
ton or airs, moq at oua aan Antonio oi

EMPLOYMENT
22 nelp WanTed Male
WANTED: Farm hand with family who
has some experience in Irrigation and
dairy farming Phone 9202 Coahoma or
write O. W. Fclton
MORE skilled men needed; 400 I.CS.
home study coursesfrom which to choose:
enroll now: Harold S. Conrad, Rep. Inter-
national Correspondence Schools. Box
1753. Big Spring. Phone 1587--

23 Help Wanted Female
WONDERFUL opportunity for graduate
nurses and also a combination y and
laboratory technician. Living quarters
available. 28 bed hospital, excellent loca-
tion in crowing TYcst Texas City. Con--
tact this paper for iniormation
WOMAN for Interesting work in Beauty
Counseling.Good earnlncs, pleasant work-
ing conditions, easy hours. For interview
write Box BC. c,o Herald.
WANTED: Maid and housekeeper.Apply
Diur and Nlcht Food Store. E. L. New--
som.
24 EmploymentWanted Male

two years college, mar-
ried, one child, experiencedin sales work,
dependable,honest and ambitious. Write
Box 1503. San Ancelo. Texas
25 EmploymentWanted Female
RELIABLE, middle-age- d lady will stay
wiin your cnuurrn jwu. uyu

CaU for Mrs. Webb, 695, 511 Ab- -

FINANCIAL.
30 BusinessOpportunities

Liquor Store For Sale
or lease on U.S Highway 80.
Good stock: good business,
nice modern apartment In
back. Owner sick. For auick
sale. S7.000.
912 W. 3rd - Phono 9551

LARGEST established lo peanut vendlne
machine route in Big Spring for sale A
laying business,reason for selling, other
mslnessrequires my time. See A. L Samp-;o-n

at Sampson'sGrocery, 14th and Aus--
jn. rogue ojj.
31 Money Tq Loan

CASH
$10.00- $60.00
To Employed People

No Indorscr No Security
Your signature gets th

money

We make loans others refuse.
Quick. Efficient Service

PEOPLE'S FINANCE AND
GUARANTY CO.

V. C. Smith, Mgr.
406 Petroleum Bldg. Phone 721

LOANS
$5.00 to $1000.00

PERSONAL LOANS - To
steadily employed up to
S50.00. No red tape, no co--
signer required.

AUTOMOBILE ' LOANS
' Drive in by side of office for

appraisal. ,

QUICK SERVICE, compara
our rates, monthly payments.

Securityfinance Co.

J. B. Collins, Mar.

J. E. D U G G A N

PERSONAL LOANS
No Indorsers ... No Security

FINANCE SERVICE CO.

105 Main Phone 1591

FOR SALE
40 IIouschoIdTGoods
FOUR piece blonde bedroom suite: three
way floor lamp, like new; price S100. See
at 1203 SycamoreSt. between10 an. and
2 pm.
SUPERFEX coal oU ice box; cood condi-
tion; one cood stock saddle; coffee urn
with three compartments: cood condition.
Joe B. Ncel. 108 Nolan.
TABLE ton cas ranee, one apartment
ranee; one box sprlncs, two treadle type
sewing machines, also new heaters, gas
or butane; Joe's Trading Post 403 N.
Gregg.
lCE refrigerators are aold on libera) terms
at Southern Ice. No carrying charges. Call
216,
COOLERATOR ICE REFRIGERATORS. No
waiting available now Attractive terms
liberal trade-I- n allowances on your old
refrleerator. Ask your Southern Ice Route
Man, or call 216.
43 Office and Store Equipment
FOR sale and for immediate delivery at
a special price: one larco size Commercial
refrleerator, 35 cubic ft. box: suitable for
cafe or small grocery store. Hllburn's Ap- -
pllance. Phone 448. 304 uregg
CAFS equipment for sate, booths, tables,
counter and stools and itove. Bee at
Twin's Caft.

FOR SALE
45 Pets
LOVE birds and canaries for sale. 411
Johnson
43 Farm--Equipment

2 tractor for sale cheap: recently over-
hauled. Phone554 or call at 1309 Scurry.
49A Miscellaneous
VENETIAN blinds available. Blc Sprlnc
Paint it Paper Store, Phone 1181.

VE one sameas new Wisconsin make.u 9 hp. enclne: one air compressorwith
for quick sale. 400 E. 3rd.

FARMERS! TRUCKERS! Buy Tarpaulins
at creaUy reduced prices. Army Surplus
Store. 114 Main St.
FOR Sale: Good new and used cooper ra-
diators for popular make cars, trucks, and
pickups. Satisfaction guaranteed. PEURI-FO- Y

RADIATOR SERVICE, 901 East 3rd
St . Phone 1210
SEE our display or monuments on west
Hl-w- across street from Edna's Place.
Georgia Marble and Granite. Oliver Mon-
ument Co Blc Sprlnc and Lubbock. Phone
554. W. B. Boylcs

The What Not Shop
Introducing

"The Herb Farm" line of pack-
aged toilet articles, including
toilet waters, bath powder, bath
essence,etc. In four delightful
odors from English gardens.
210 E. Park Phone 433

HEGARI for sale. 2 miles West and 3
miles South of West Knott Mrs. A. H.
Hughes.
SEE us for Motorcycles, bicycles and
Whlzzer motors for bicycles: lawn mowers
sharpened Paris and Service. Thlxton's
Cycle Service. 908 W 3rd. Phone 2052.
NEW DRESSES Steam Ssottlnc Boards
Dress finishing Units Electric Steam
Irons Delivered 15 days. Dry Cleaning
and Laundry Equipment Quickest deliv-
ery 20 years service. MARVEL MANU-
FACTURING CO.. 113-11- 7 LIva Oak St.
San Antonio. 2. Texas

BE AN EARLY BIRD!
Get your outboard motor now. as they'll
be scarce next spring we have new and
reconditioned Sea Klnes. Evlnrudes.
Champions and Johnsons. Also in stock,
variety of boats O. L Williams. Sales
and Service. 1306 E. 3rd Phone 191.

LET me renew your subscrip-
tion to that magazinebefore It
runs put. I write .subscriptions
to all magazines. Phone 939--J
for my plan. Terms If desired.

JOE KUYKENDALL

IF interested in a cranlte monument 8et
H F ..Taylor, 1104 Scurry. Phone 725.
SAVE MONEY ON REFRIGERATION 75-1- b

1947 air conditioned refrigerators for
less than $50 00 If you have an old re-
frigerator of 'any kind to trade In. Ask
yourSquthernJce Rojite Man, or call 216.
COMPLETE Meat Market for sale as a
unit 8 foot Hussman case and compres-
sor, ice cream box. sllcer. mill, scales,
block, and tools. Pioneer General Store,
511 West WaU Street. Midland, Texas.
Phone 1020.
REAL maple syrup for sale from New Eng-
land States South Plains Wholesale Co.,
1805-1- 1 Gregg St
HAVE A. R. Wood butane brooders for
baby chicks in stock. S. M. Smith

WANTED TO BUY
50 HouseholdGoods
FURNITURE wanted. Wt sttd used fur-
niture Olve us a chanet before you stlL
Get our prices before you buy. W. L.

1001 W. 4th. Phont 1281.

P. Y. TATE FURNITURE

Buying and Selling
Used Furniture

Is Our Business,Not a Sideline

1000 W. Jrd st Phont 1291--

54 miscellaneous
WANTED Used radios and musical in-

struments. Will par cash for anything.
Anderson MusisCo-- phont 858 or call at
115 Main St
WANTED: Second hand Spinet piano. 8.
J. Wise. Box 511, Big Spring, Texas. .

WANTED: Clean cotton rags. Bhroyar Mo-

tor Co . Phone 37.
WILL pay 2"c per bottle for all brown
Standard beer botUes, with or without
case. Highway PackageStore, 419 E. 3rd.

FOR RENT
60 Apartments
FURNISHED apartment for rent with frig-ldalr- e:

bills paid. 8et at Dixit Courts.
Phone 1422
TWO Apartments for rent all bills
paid. Motor Inn Courts, -- 106 W. 3rd.
Phone i3p?i
ONE nicely furnished apartment new
frlgidatre. cas cook stove and heater; ln-
nersprlng mattress, bills paid, linens fur-
nished. Ranch Inn Courts, OppositeAmer-
ican Airlines Office at Airport Phone
9521.
ONE and two room apartments for rentr
010 Gregg St
TWO nicely furnished apartments for rent,
new frlgldalres. gas cook stoves and heat-
ers, lnnersprlng mattresses, bills paid;
linens furnished Ranch Inn Courts, oppo-
site American Airlines Office at Airport.
PhoneJ1521
G3 Bedrooms
TEX HOTEL, close In: free parking; air
conditioned; weekly rates. Phont S91. S01
E. 3rd St.
NICELY furnished extra larce front bed-
room, adjolnlnc bath, suitable for 1 to 4
men. 1801 Scurry. Phone I334--

FRONT bedroom for rent; 806 Johnson:
private entrance Phone 1371--J.

BEDROOMS for rent, kitchen privileges,
80S Main .
REAL nice larce bedroom in Quiet home:
very large clothes closets and eood bed.
Close In on paved street. 611 Bell St
FRONT bedroom for rent, adjolnlnc bath;
close In: 906 Runnels Bt
64 Room and Board

ROOMS BOARD.
Family Style Meals

Menu ChangedDaily
- LEON HOTEL

311 N. Scurrv Phone 0662
ROOM and board, family style meals, a
private bedroom adlolnlnc bath for 1 or
2 men, $13.00 per week, on bus line. 418
pallas
65 Houses
TWO room unfurnished house for rent:
Highway 80; across from Airport; cood
garaen spot, puis pain
THREE room house for rent; bath; partly
furnished Locatednear West Ward School.
817 W. 8th. $30 00 per month. For infor-matlo- n.

see M E Byereley. 611 Bell St.
TWO room unfurnished housefor rent,
near High School, newly papered. Apply
1007 Main
TWO room furnished, houst for rent, 802
Can Antonio St

WANTED TO RENT
-

WANT tbrent three-- or four-roo- m

apartment or house; references
furnished, couple only. Permanent. CaU
Mrs J T Menefee at 0699.
72 Houses
WANT to rent furnished or unfurnished
house or apartment, man. wife and one
small child Call manager Western Union,
PhoneM321
WANTED: two-- , three-- or four-roo- m Un-

furnished house or apartment. W. Wise
at Mathls Studio

REAL ESTATE
80 Houses For Sale
Sttm? .. hi.ii,. anrt h&h. farffe sun
porch, hardwood floors, veneUan blinds
servants' quarters ana garage; jenceu in
back yard 1010 Sycamore St.. Highland
Park Addition
TWO new 14x28 ft. houses for sale at
Ackerly. A. D. Brown, room 1 at First
National Bank Bldg. or Acker y.

My Home For Sale

Five rooms, service porch
and bath: hardwood floors,
fenced in back yard, garage,
beautiful front yard with
shrubbery, corner lot, priced
for quick sale.

J. B. STEVENSON

Phone 355--W 701 E. 13th

IF YOU WANT TO BUY OR SELL REAL
ESTATE. SEE ME. J. W. ELROD. FHONE
1635 or 17S4--J.

REAL ESTATE
80 HousesFor Sale
Values in Real Estate Homes, farms,
ranches, businessand bomt lots.
1. Nice houst and bath, modsrn.
East 16th St
2. BeauUful four room house and bath:
built on garage, very modern: two bed-
rooms. Southeast part of town.
3 Three rome house on corner lot- - com-
pletely furnished, priced very reasonable.
4. Good home. and bath; onScur-
ry Street
5. Beautiful brick home la Edwatds
Heights. 6 rooms and bath.
6. Fire ooms and bath south of High
School an pved Runnels St.
7. Nice and bath; vtry modern:
near South Ward. School.
8. Six room brick home on paved Main
Street; garage, small servant's house: you
can not build a home today like this
one.
9. WeU buUt home In Edwards Heights;

and bath, service porch and ga-
rage; completely furnished.
10. Three rooms and bath; cood buy,
$2,250
11. Welt built home. and bath
with garage, located near Washington
Place.
12 Qood and hath on Johnson;
very good buy
13. Beautiful brick home en 11th Place:

and bath: brlek caragtt wtU
kept yard. Make this ont your homt.
14. Good houst on Main St:
double garage
15. Beautiful modern brlek home. 7 rooms
and 2 oatns. aouoit ones earait. on
this place
16. A wonderful colnc business with liv-

ing quarters near High School
17. A cholct section of land south of Blc
Spring. 70 acres In cultivation: balance
In good grass land; one cood tare

house and one houstl plen-
ty of water; Just off highway.
18. Good choice lots on East 15th St
19 320 acre farm: 140 In Irrlcatlon with
unlimited water, this Is the best deal I
know of; sea us for full information on
this plsce.

20 Nice rock homt on State
St A real bargain
21. Let ns help you in your needs far
real Estate buying or selling.

W. M. JONES and SON. Real Estate
CaU us day or night Phont 1822 or

Call at 501 I 15th

GOOD BUSINESS

LOT -

Located on .Gregg St Price
S1250.
Four room stucco house:com-
pletely furnished; large ga-

rage: located on East High-
way: possessionImmediately,
price S4500.

RUBES. MARTIN
First Nat'l Bank Bldf

Phone 642'

New 6-Ro- om House

Just Completed ,

Hardjvood floors: lots of clos-
ets, excellent location, on bus
line: priced reasonable.

Lawrence Robinson
602 E. 17th Phone 923

PRACTICALLY new and bath
frame stucco dwelling, has Ule bath and
dralnboard, located Southeast part of
town. Cole and etraynorn aomon. uwo-e-r

leaving town For sale at $6,750. This
property will qualify for OI Loan.
NEW four room house and bath. 2 bed-
rooms well built and neaUy finished, lo-

cated Washington Addition. Pries $6.- -

J. B". Collins. 204 Runnels. Phone 925

WELL located; strictly modern
housefor sale, completely remodeled,from
owner: possessionnow. W. B. Younger.
Phont 489
FOUR room modern houst and bath In
South part of town for sale; hardwood
floors: four blocks from High School.
Call 659--J after P. m.

jpfiJ
Where the Buyer and Seller

Get Together for Top Notch

Listings

Tune in KBST 7:00 to 7:15

Monday Through Friday
Phone 545 .

ONE small two room house for sale. $200.
to be moved. Call at 311 Young St
SIX room houst near High School. 905
Runnels, $6,000.
BRICK veneer duplex with caragt apart-
ment, real good property, eocner lot clost
In. $10,000.
ClOOD Improved small farm In Martin
County.
240 acres with tractor, combine, feed
grinder, feed water, butane gas. electrici-
ty, good location, good house, on pave,
ment

J. B PICKLE. Phone 1217 .

Houses you ean afford
1. Five room home In Edward's Heights:
double garage, wash room: fenced back
yard, priced right, this U a nice little
home. Immediate possession.
2. Four rooms and bath, south part of
town; cood location. smaU down payment,
balance easy payments.
3 Two room stucco houst with 3 lots In
Airport addition, for $1,700. Will take
cood car as trade In.
4. Two room house with sleeping porch,
four lots near Airport. $1,750
5. Five room modern home, close In: with
double garage, apartment Lot
75x140: a good buy.
6. Business building ott Highway 80: has
four room living quarters; filling station,
store 24x48: lot 100x140 ft on comer,

to sell.?rlced me help you with your Real Estate
needs, buying or selling. Be glad to help
T0U"

W. R. YATES
209 W- - 9th Phont 1638

EXTRA SPECIAL
Good paying business near
High" School. An ideal loca-
tion for present business.
Drug Store or Grocery Store,
on the corner: has living quar-
ters with bath: half cash, bal-

ance to suit the buver. or will
trade for a good farm.

ALSO

Five room homeon Scurrv St,
Will sell furnished or unfur-
nished. Real nice furniture:
good home: priced to sell.
Will take good car as trade-I-n.

W. R. YATES
209 W. 9th Phone 1638

ReasonablyPriced
For Quick Sale

Good frame house,
furnished or unfurnished:
with hardwood floors and
screenedIn back porch.
Close In on Nolan St

Phone 1219--W

703 NOLAN

HOUSE FOR SALE: lot 140x75
ft , 708 E. 14U1. goon our.
NICE three room house and bath, newly
papered and painted. Set owner at 1106
W. 4th.
APARTMENT house lor sale: completely
furnished; cood homt and lncomt: clost
in: will consider car on down payment
Phone 1624

SAY rOU SAW IT IN
THE HBKA- L-

REAL ESTATE
80 Houses ForSale
GOOD frame houst and bath,
double garage; garageapartment. Lot 7Ix-14- 0.

paved street; walking distantt (
town.
Eight lot adjolnlnc Veterans Hospital!
site j
Poultry farm clost to Blc Spring, tax for
Information.
NEW stucco house Washington
Place: floor furnace; good location.
FIVE room concrete Ult houst Us Blat--
bonnet Addition.
80 acre farm In Vealmoor community;
five room house In good repair.
Three room house and bath, southeast
part of town: corner lot: extra lot, nlet
built in cabinets, large closet, priced right
SLX room stucco. Southeast part of town
3 bedrooms, tile bath, corner lot. wUl
carry GI Loan.
Four rooms and. bath, dose to Airport
lot 92x195; priced right

WORTH PEELER
fire Insurance and Real Estate

Day Phone 2103 105 Mi E 2nd Night 326
81 Lots andAcreage
"TWO acres of land, car shed. 18x20 ft
well, windmill, one 35 barrel galvanized
tank. 10x12 ft room. 8x12 ft. room, house
wired for electricity and gas cow shed
chicken house, hog pen with shed 12
hens. 4 turkeys. See W. H. Otllem, Sand
Springs
80 acres of land for sale: Joining Tom
Castle's place qn north at Knott. Write
H. L. Dunacan, Gen. Del.. Blc Spring.

160 acres 6 miles from Big
Spring, 145 acres'cultivation:
good well and mill, good
home, best type of soil.
80 acreson pavement.6 miles
Big Spring. home;
plenty of water, possession.
Six-roo- m brick home, ser-
vants house in back. East
front lot 75 ft front, one
block High School. Priced to
sell. Possessionat once.

RUBES. MARTIN
First Nat'l Bank Bldg.

300 acres Dairy Farm with 60 cows. 1
bull. Two sets of Improvements.$8.500 00
250 Holstetn Heifers fresh and heavy
sprlnegrs.
67 acres, solid Bermuda pasture. 80 Jer-
sey cows. 3 bulls. Creek through place
New Tile house. 12 cow Ule barn.
3 miles of Weatherford. Texas. S16.000
240 acre Dairy Farm. 50 cows and 1 bull.

house. All modern convenience.
$7,500 00.
160 acre Dairy Farm Two houses
liveable 12 cow Grade A barn 22 top
cows. $3,250.00. Place leases for $45 00
per month.
140 Acrn located in 4 miles of Weather-for- d.

Texas. $30 00 per acre
5558 acres with 2 mllet front on Braios
River-- 2 sets of improvements, one

house, cood barns, corral 30 acres
In cultivation. 12 miles of Weatherford.
Texas $30 00 per acre
87 acres in l'i mile of Weatherford:
Texas. All modern convenience for $10 --

OOO oo More than that much Improve-
ments on place

D. JENKINS MOTOR CO.
Box15B Weatherford. Textt
82 FarmsandRanches
GOOD New Mexico ranch. 2.700 acres,

275 acres under ditch: near Las
Vecas, New Mexico, price-- subject to prior
sell. $50,000; capacity 200 cows. Also cood
24 OOO acre ranch. South Dakota. 10 000
acres deeded land, well Improved. $7 00
per acre. Capacity 1.200 cows, or 6.000
sheep.

J B. PICKLE. Phont 1217
SMALL farm, all fine land, abundance
cood Water, excellent location.. Luther
Community.,J. B Pickle. Phone 1217
83 BusinessProperfy
VOGUE Cleaners for saTe. cood location,
koine cood, business, priced to seU Mrs
p J Carnes. 405 8th . Odessa,Texas
OOOD location for Beauty Shop, located
14th and Austin See A. L. Sampson, at
Sampson's Grocery -

Transportation
Schedules

(Departure Time
GREYHOUND BUSES

Eastbound Westbound
4 39 a m. a m.
4.54 a.m. 3:50 a m.
8 IS a.m. 4:26 a.m.

a.m. S:30 a.m.
12 51 p.m. 1.00 p.m.

1 06 p.m. 4:12 p m.
4 24 p m. 4.41 p m.
8 17 pjn. , 9.15 po-

ll 34 p m. 9 41 p m.
KERRVILLE TNM&O

BUS CO. COACHES
Southbound Northbound
5.00 a.m. 9:20 a m.
9.15 a.m. 4:20 p m.
1 15 p.m. 1130 p.m

pm.
11:30 p.m.

AMERICAN BUSES
Eastbound Westbound
3.39 a.m. l'Ol am.
8 24 am. 1 55 a.m.

12 25 pm. .710 a.m.
p m. 11-4- a m.

9 35 p ra. 4 50 p m.
11:32 pjn. 0.40 P.m--

TAF TRAINS
Eastbound Westbound

a.m. 6.10 a.m.
8.40 a m. a m.

10.40 pjn. U3 m--

AMERICAN AIRLINES
Eastbound Westbound

a.m. "'1 am.
8:67 p.m- q 37 n m.

ONTINENTAL AIRLINES
Northbound Southbound
10.26 a.m. 8.05 p m

PIONKrn AIRLINES
Eastbound Westbound

0 am. i ;7 p m.
4.25 P m. '--

AIRLINES at Municipal terminal US 80
iwest): GREYHOUND. KERRVILLE. TNM-&- 0

union terminal. 313 Runnels; AMERI-
CAN BUS. Crawford Hotel bide: TRAINS
at TP depot,

MAIL ORDERS
Train and truck, eastbound. a m-- 8
10 a.m.. 8 55 a.m , 10 10 P m . west-

bound, 5 30 a.m-- a.m-- 11 05 P.m.;
north. 5 40 a m.

Airmail, eastbound.0J9 am. 8 37 p m ;
westbound. 10-5- a.m . 9 07 p m . south-
bound 4 14 n m northbound SO tm

Airmail, eastbound. 8 45 a m 9 39 a
m . 4 00 P m 8 37 pm. Westbound.10 52
am. 102 pm. 7 32 pm 9 07 pm
Northbound. 10.01 a m . Southbound. 7 40
p m

Public Records
BUILDING PERMITS

J A Iden. to move frame bulldlnc
from outside city to 501 Vlrclnla Ave .

$200.
Mathls Studio, to erect metal electric

slcn at 103 East Second. S12S
J T Kennedy, to move frame house

from outside city to SOS E 18th. $550
C A Miller to moe frame bulldlnc

from 8.23 W 8th to 900 W 2nd . $400
N R Holguin. to build frame and stucco

house at 510 Bell. $300.
A B Burcham. to mote frame and stuc-

co house from 822 W 9th. $700.
Carl Malors, to reroot house at 403

Owens. $150.
W. L. Tate, to build frame bulldlnc at

1107 N- - BeU. $800.

Herald
Want-Ad-s

Get Results

HowardCounty's

CashBalance

Down For Month
Howard county's cash balance

declined by little more than $12-3- 69

during February, but S8.70O
of the amount represented expen-
ditures from the non-operati-

1945 road bond fund.
Sharpest decline in the operat-

ing funds came in the road and
bridge division, where expendi-
tures of $8,674 exceededreceipts
by approximately $4,600. This left
the fund with a 'balance of $2,
249, which was due for Immediate
and material bolstering from au.
tomobile license receipts. Dead-
line for payment of the tig li-

cense Is April 1. hence SijO.OOO or
more will pour Into the road and
bridge account within Xhe next
20 days.

The general fund, which, from
a long range point, is due to bo
hardest hit. gained in balance
from $18,746 to $20,043 The prov
pective plight of this fund stems
from the fact it Is due no sub-
stantial receipts before tax payin?
time in October plus the fact that
general operatingcosts, outside of
road and jury activities, come
largely from the fund.

Expenditures from the special
bond fund totaled $8,738. disburs-
ed for right-of-wa-y purchasesand
damages. Balance In the 1545 is-

sue ($150.000ioriginally) is $109.-45-5

Disbursementsand balancesfor
February for the various funds
follow in order: July S808 and $1 --

692: road and bridge S8.674 and
$2,249: general $3,531 and S20,-04-3;

officers salary S4.278 and $4 --

382: permanent improvement $19
and SI.358: special road bond none
and $2,415. road and bridge spe-

cial none and $1,385: viaduct war-
rants none and $700. At the end
of the month, total cash balance
was $143,690, including the S109.-45-5

In the special bond account.

WeatherForecast
Dipt of CommerceWeather

Bureau

BIO SPRINO AND VICTNITT ParUy
cloudy and colder this afternoon and to-

night. Thunderstorms and rain showsra
In vicinity this afternoon. Continued eold
Thursday. Expected hlch today C8. low
40. hish tomorrow 80.

WEST TEXAS: ParUy cloudy and cou-
rier this afternoon and tonltht escot
cloudy with occasionalrains in Panhandle
and South Plains this afternoon.

EAST TEXAS- - Cloudy, showers and oc-

casional rain, cooler In northwest a lit-
tle warmer In southeast and extreme east
portions this afternoon, showers, in east
portion, cooler except in extreme h

portion tonltht Thursdar cloudy to part-
ly cloudy and cooler Fresh to siren?
southeast and south winds on coast shtft-l- nc

to northerly late tonight or early
Thursday.

City Max Mm
Abilene 5 i3
Amarlllo S3
BIG SPRNO ' i
Chicago 2
Denver 3? jt
El Paso
Fort Worth v JGalveston ?3 "
New York. .." i 4J
St Louts 0 35
Sun set today at 6 3J va. sua rts

Thursday at a 59 ajn.

Markets
CNEWNYORK. March 12 CAP Cattoa
futures at noon were 20 cents a bale

25 cents lower thanlthe preTtous
close? Mch. 35.40. May 34S. and Jr
32 27

NEW YORK. March 12 AP toek
leaders turned upward In early dealaigj
in today's market

Richer at a fairly Te opeacwera
Bethlehem. Chrysler. US Steel. "
town Sheet. American Telephone NorL-.-

Western. Standard Oil of Cal'.f Re-
public Steel. Oeneral Electric. Oenera)M-
otor. Loew's. Sears Roebuck. Goodyear
and Publlr Service of N. J.
U,FORT0WORTH. March 12 'AP BAT-
TLE i OOO calves 650 fully steady.teal
and choice steer, and yearlings 00-24

00. common and medium kinds 15 co-2- 0

00. medium and good cows "go-- 3

choice fat calves OC.
common and medium 10 50-1-7

and good stocker and feeder steers. ar-ll-

and calves 18 0: choUe kJndJ
scarce medium and good stacker
mostly 11 00-1-3 00

HOGS 1 100 butcher hots and sows
mostly 50c lower top 25 50 stocker pg
steady, good and choice buteberj weigh-in- s-

180-30- 0 lb 25 50 good and
lb 24 25-2- 5 25 cood and etc rj

150-17-5 lb 23 75-2- 5 25. sows 21 00-5- 0

18SHEEP 5.755- - old clop slaughter lamSa
50c lower some jales 1 00 down.

m?5lum and good wooledfat Iamb. 2000-2-2
50 medium and good "of -

18 50-2- 0 50 good spring 5'b.J (5
dium grade shorn ewes
feeder lambs 20 SO

Army Turned Back
PEIPING. March 12. C3 A

ChineseCommunist counter-attacl-c

was reported today to have stop-

ped government forces driving
toward Harbin, turning them bacJt

to the south banks of the Sungart
river.

Formosa 'Stabilized'
NANKING. March 12 CP

Chinese Minister of Information
Peng Hsueh-Pe-l told foreign news-

men today that the situation on
Formosa, sccno of recent noting.
Is "rapidly being stabilized" and
that the "Incident will soon b
closed."rrjH

--
B-jy3j
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MEAD'S fine BREAD

'I Jf fair new fcW Is too eeJJcofffa tiiMf ersf nrf . . wJJ fws

tov fo nh If to rM f W It warktl'

MR. BREGER

I Cf 1KJ. Kk fowo SftUkau, lot. VecM nrfa itatrrti

"It's the futurewife of the of movie star's
third husband'ssecondwife!"

USJSD FURNITURE
AND UPHOLSTERING

Cpholsterr and Drapery
Materialsa H. POOL

Furniture Repairing and
Finishing;

Pickle & Crenshaw
667 East 2nd Phone 260

VETERAN'S
ATTENTION!

Let Ub DYE Your Ex-- Gl

Uniforms.

Colors: Brown, Blue,
Green and Black.

CLAY'S NO-D-LA- Y

CLEANERS
2074 Main Phone 70

ROGER'S

FOOD STORE

FREE

Delivery Service
TWICE DAILY

10 a. m. and 4 p. m.
Phone1769 609Gregg

BEST SHINES
tS TOWS

NEWSTAND
Drug Sundries & Notions

COURTNEY'S
SHINE & NEWSTAND

- 40S W. 3rd

VISIT THE

PARK INN

(Opposite rartt Entrance)

We Specialize In
TOUGH STEAKS

HOT BEER
COLD COFFEE

Also .Mexican Food
Open 4 P. M.

,. "TLj- - 1Ljui.- -

a

Puekett & French
Architect and Engineer

Salt 667 Petrolron Bids.
Phone 747

Read the Herald Classified Ads

Motor Court Cafe
No Fancy Dishes
No Fancy Prices

Just Plain Home Cooking
W. C. Roblmon

.266 GREGG ST.

SEE US FOR
Polio Insurance

Sicknessand Accident
Insurance

FireCasualtyand Automobile
Insurance

MARK WENTZ
INSURANCE AGENCY
"The Bisest Little Office

In BIjc Spring"
407 Runnels St. Phone 193

-- FLOWERING
SHRUBS

Crepe Myrtle
Abclia

Weigela ,

Flowering Quince
Evergreensand Rosei

EASON ACRES
6 Miles E. On, Highway 80

TOPSIN
HOME DECORATING
is BETTY MOORE In

"YOUR HOME IEAUTIFUL"

Here's n outstanding pro
ram by an outstanding
lome Decorator.. .tells

exactly how to decorate-eas-ily
and economically .

every room in the' bouse in
fresh and sparkling color
schemes. . . tells also how
to obtain FREE full color
illustrations of each room
describedby Betty Moore in
eachbroadcast.It sa"Must"
for crerr homemaker.
listen In!

KBST Saturday9 a. m.

Builders Supply Co.
210 W. 3rd Phone1516

3-ll- 2 47

Marine Replacement
PARISHVILLE. N. Y March

II. (;p) a Texas ne from
Alpine, has said he will be one
of two veterans who will live on
a New York farm with the lone-

ly parents of a Marine lost two
years ago near Iwo JIma.

dc Leon, speaker of theSoncc
fountain of youth, was'

Spanish governor of Puerto Rico
anq his body Is buried there.

e.-if- . mi Mn m i. im.

. t
TAYLOR ELECTRIC

COMPANY

FRIGIDAIKE

Sales& Service

Phone408 & 1015

212 East 3rd

KEYS madeat Johnny Griffin's. Read theHerald Classified Ads

9m

COMPLETE BUILDINGS
16x48 frame construction. Lumber and Jnsulation
roof. H" weatherproof plywood walls. Heavy ply-Ivo- od

floors.1 Strong frame.
SET UP IN BIG SPRING .-

-. .$430.00
(Add Approx. $1 for every mile out of town). Ideal
for chicken houses,barns, warehouses,tourist cabins,
houses,churches,,etc. ,

S. CoEemanb Co.
At Camp Barkeley On Highway 158 JustOutside

of Abilene, Texas
Mall Address Telephone
P. O. Box 571 Caps 20
AbUene, Texas

Open Every Day Including Saturday and Sunday
Also Sale On Lumber and. Plywood

CHRYSLER -P- LYMOUTH

SALES- SERVICE
factory Trained Mechanics. AH Types of Mechanical Work.
Washing and Greasing. Motor and Chassis Steam Cleaning.
Bear Front End sAlignlng Equipment Wheel Balancing Equip-met- .

Expert Body Repairs.
Full line of Genuine Chrysler and Elymouth Parts. See our
Service Manager for an estimate on any type of work, both
large or small

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
207 Goliad Jack Campbell, Service Mgr. Phone 59

AT LAST
Outside Venetian Blinds '

They Are Wonderful

All metal, bakedenamel finish. Turn Inside levers to

i operate.

Numerousadvantages. '

For completeinformation call us for an appointment.

We will be glad to show you our display sampleand
give you a free estimatewithout obligation.

Air Conditioning Insulation

Weatherstripping

No Down Payment FHA Terms

ThreeYearsTo Pay

WESTERN INSULATING CO.

N
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"Metro News" and "Cnlnvited Guest"

STARTS THURSDAY

A, BRENT b

-
AN-D- -A- ND-. I"flHW Uvtbe Weedrtus , -

TOM p JiBBB
also "Birds Make Sport"

aw

Ending Today
Doable Feature Program

..
P.V.uG

Plus
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HERFS THAT RASCAL
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Ending Today
BIG UNIT SHOW

She er
the West
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IK IfCHKICOtOIl
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A Funn3' Comedy
"Off Again, On Again"

Color Cartoon
CHAI. NO. 8

. "Jungle Raiders"
A GoodShowEvery Day

THE

I

FABULOUS DAYS OF '49!

alifbrnia

IM
MMffliVfR

mvsm

HLDIDE.

SMO

Plus "Wicked Wolf"

Industrial Area

To Be Inspected
BEAUMONT, March 12. (JP)

More than one hundred members
of the Texas House of Represen-
tatives and capital newspapermen
and their wives are expected to
inspect the Jefferson and Orange
counties industrial area over the
weekend, sponsors of the trip
have been advised.

The program includes a' yacht
trip on the Neches waterway, In-

spection and a dinner. An all- -

Pullman train will leave Austin
Friday with the guestsand return
on" Sunday.

A similar trip for Senatorsand
other state officials is planned
for March 2D.

Business men sponsoring the
trip are asking legislatorsto view
the rapidly growing Sabinc-Ne-ch- es

district as a "natural j labor-atory- "

for a four-yea- r state tech-
nological college.

reiETna
COMING

SUNDAY & MONDAY
Double Feature Program

AND WHAT A SHOW . .

terr S tOK W M I.
etoFu

. f I
f a '

WH0WANTT0M
lAVGMNCt

Al iHb fig tow. T

AND

UBB

FMgf
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Plus Technicolor Cartoon

;H
Starts Tomorrow '

Bring All The Family --, Don't Miss Tliis Show
Everybody Will Love It .... .

Boil's ftMtffir

RIO Wednesday
Thursday

jMsjsia

also "Who's Who In The
Jungle"

Crosby Serenade

Slated Tonight
Setting the tempo with a shllla-la-h.

Bing Crosby will open the
KBST broadcast of Phlico Radio
Time with "McNamara's Band"
when Tie serenades St. Patrick's
Day tonight at 9:00 p.m. CST. Bing

also will pick up his Irish baton
for "Toora Loora Loora" later in
the program.

Guests-o- the broadcastwill be,

a sensational new instrumental
group the Ernie Felice Quartet.
Felice, who plays an accordion,
and his three cohorts will be heard
in their own version of "Moon

Qlow."
Peggy Lee will sing "Happines

Is Just a Thing Called Joe" and
"Best Man" and the Charioteers
will be heard in "You Can't See
the Sun When You're Crying."
Pianist "SkitcW Henderson-- will
play "Miferlou" and Crosby's final
songof tne eveningwill be "Among
My Souvenirs."

McNeely Aiming

For 778 Points
NEW ,YORK, March 12. UP)

Clift McNeely, of Texas Wesley-a-n,

"who long since has clinched
this year's title of top collegiate
basketball scorer,hasset his sights
for 778 points, a feat that would
wipe out the present single sea-

son scoring record of 777 points
set in. 1942 by Brooms Abramovlc
of Salem,W. Va.

Currently, McNeely has 710 and
whether he will get the necessary
68 points depends on how long
Texas Wesleyan lasts in the cur-re-nt

NAIB tourney at KansasCity.
The Texas star probably would be
much nearerhis goal had he not
missed two games in midseason
becauseof an ankle injury.

Runnerup Jim Lacy, of Balti-

more Loyola, ran his total of 667
points by scoring 20 points last
n cht although his team was neai--

cn in the NAIB.
The top scorers as reported to

The AssociatedPress:
fT, m- -t l YBnmmwt acnooi r
McNeelrt Texai weiiejan 31 iiu
Laer, Baltimore Lojola 32 667
Brown, iiumooiai ju d
Ptrham, Texi Wesleyan ....".. 33 945
Wllioa. Anflerion ana.) 25 315

Murder Trial

Jurors Selected
TYLER, March 12. (JP) Selec-Mn-h

nf Inrnrs was to continue to
day when the trial of Tomlln Gib--,

son, 30, charged with murder in
the fatal stabbing last July of Pat

rTcmpleton, reconvened.
Eight jurors were selected yes-

terday. The state rejected venire-
men who said they objected to
the death penalty. The defense
asked all prospective jurors if
they favored suspendedsentence.

Tcmpleton was fdund dead in
a pasture in the Noonday com-

munity near here last July 14. Po-

lice said he had been dead about
threedays, that he had been stab-

bed 45 times and that his 'throat
was cut.

Colquitt Gibson, 36, Tomlln's
brother, is also under murder
charires. His trial was severedand
reset for June 9th yesterday aft
er he madea sensationalattempt
to escape from the courtroom.

Touring Pros Head
For Jacksonville

PALM BEACH, Fla.. March 12.
(JP) Touring professional golfers
pocketed their winnings and head-
ed for Jacksonville and their next
tournament today after winding
up their annual blue-ribbo-n event
at the Seminole Golf Club here.

Palm Beach society turned out
en masse for the Eighth Annual
Latham R. Reed amateur-profession-al

affair yesterday when lead-
ing figures of social set and a
scattering of nobility teamed with
the pros in the $15,000 tournament--

Mike Phipps, Palm Beach
and one of the nation's lead

ing polo players, teamedwith Ben
Hogan of Hersfiey, Pa., to win the
tournament with a best ball score
of 63 for the 18 holes over the
6,873-yar- d par-7- 2 course.

Main attractions were the Dukes
of Windsor and Marlborough, who
drew large galleries but were not
in the money.

Catholic Award Goes
To Mother Of 14

CHICAGO, March 12. 'IP) Mrs.
Math Lies of Andale, Kans., the
widowed mother of H children,
last night was presentedthe medal
for "the Catholic mother of 1947"
by Samuel Cardinal Stritch, arch-
bishop of Chicago.

Irs. Lies, has operated a 560-acr-e

farm since the death of her
husbandIn 1931.

tST'---

H. S. Hanson, who is cooperat-
ing with the Martin-Howar- d Soil
Conservation District on his farm
In the North "Big Spring conserva-
tion group, plowed his crop stub
ble with a lister with the wing cut
off this year. Hanson used this
method of putting up his land in
order to leave as much crop resi-

due on the surface of his. soil as
possible,where it will do the piost
good in protecting the land from
blowing. .

M. A. Loudamy left 50 acres of
good stubble on his farm in the
Centcrpolht group this year. Lou-
damy and Hanson are using crop
residues as a nart of a rnmnlpfp
program of soil conscrvationmeas--
urcs on their farms.

Loudamy also cleared 9 acresof
Dastureland which he will terrace
and plant to sudanand Abruzzi rye
for grazing. Thesq crops will also
provide good cover for the land to
prevent wind erosion. .

A. H. and L. L. Shroyer grazed
their cbver crop of 300 acres of
barfev on their dace in the Veal- -

moor Ranch group for more than
five months this year. The Shroy-
er brothers planted the barley last
Au trust bv drilling it in their cane
and maize crops. They harvested
a crop of bundle feed from the
field and started grazing with 200
head of livestock In October. The
livestock were removed last week
to let the barley grow and produce
grain. In addition to the grazing
they got from this 'crop, a good
cover was provided for tne land
to prevent blowing.

W. A. Jackson set out a re

orchard on the contour on his farm
In the Knott conservation group
Insf wppk. Jackson had the hcln
of the SCS in contouring his or
chard.

Jacksonalso nlans to plant a
IS'nrrfis.to native Brasses this H
The grafes seed will be planted i

a ffnori cover of sudanniter wnic
will be grown this summer.

,C. H. Garner has completed 5

miles of terraces on his farm In

the Vincent group. The terraces
were built to district specifications
of 15 Inches settled height and 24

feet basewidth underthe supervl.
slon of Soil Conservation Service
oMintrlfin who ran the lines for

the terraces and checkedthem for
completion. i

n o. Brown, also In the Vincent
group, completed a diversion type
terrace on his farm. The diversion
was built to protdct his cultivated

Conservation fahn plans were
completed last week by J. O. Mc-rvn- rv

c. T. Clvburn and C. A.

Self. Theseplans ivill becomepart

of a cooperative agreement with
the district upon, (approval by the
finnrvlcnr
Applications for assistance in

planning and applying a complete
program of soil conservationwere
approved by the district supervis-

ors in their regular meeting last
week on the farms and ranches
of Charlie Crclghton, J. E. Buch-

anan. O. L. Raven, E. H. Hatch.
Andy Brown and Etta Wade.

Conservationplans approved by

the supervisorsIncluded the farms
of W. A. Jackson,Frank Hodnctt.
Fred Roman,S. L. Lockhart. Free-

man Denton. Gordon Hodnctt and
Gordon Buchanan.

Atrocities Charged
HOKOHAMA. March 12. (IP)

Lieut. Jansaburo Toshino and
eight others, all wartime guards
aboard Japanese prison ships on

which morethan 1,300allied troops

died en route to Japan, went on

trial here today. All pleaded in-

nocentto the chargesof atrocity.

OKAY CITYiMANAGER PLAN
nniMWAivT Mnrrh 12. (P) Bon--

ham voters adopted the city-ma- n

ager form ot gov.ernmi;iu
special election yesterday. The
vote was 621 for and 84 against

Maicutln style,
mostly gold ring
with spar-
kling simu

,0,,o"" $12.50

lovtlydetign,ntw.
etl fathion with
timutattd aqua-
marine in gold ring.

$6.50

Many Other Styles

AaTtani
0. JgWEISR.S'

221 Main Big Sprinc

ma)waiWai.iniwwwaa

pH .HI

TASTER Jose Nancy, min-
eralogist with Creole Petroleum
Corp. at MaracalbO, Venezuela,
"tastes" rocks from deepwildcat
wells for salt to fauce possiblliH

ties of oil nearby.

Connolly Urges

Airport Survey
WASHINGTON. March 12. IfP)

Senator Tom Connaliy of Tex
as has urged that an international
airport survey group Inspecting
ports stop at Eagle Pass on its
Texas tour.

A committeefor provisional civil
aviation orfianization, represent
ing federal agencies concerned
with international airports, is
scheduledto visit San Antonio to-

day and tomorrow and Brownsville
Friday and Saturday.

Connaliy asked the group to In-

spect the Eagle Pass Army Air
Field, which has just been re--

leased by the War Assets Admin
istration.

ffhe Eagle Pass chamberof com-

merce and It E. Bibb, Maverick
lounty judge, told Connaliy that
hme civil international air traf--

fice already is moving through
Eagle Pass and the city should
be included in whatever plans the
committee makesfor international
airports.

Western Actors

To Appear Here

A couple of old regulars in the i

field of western motion pictures
are taking time off from camera
duties for a stage tour, and vc411

1

appear in Big Spring in person
tills weekend.

They are Kenne Duncan, who
hns nlaved the "heavy" role In
scores of pictures, and his cow-punch-er

pal, Cactus Mack. Dun-

can comes billed as "king of the
westernbndmen"and Caotus Mack
as 'the saddletramp of the screen."

The cowboy screen players Will

be on the stageat the Lyric theatre
at all shows Friday and Saturday.
They will, in addition, appear on
the Rltz stageSaturdaymorning at
the special kiddies' 10 a.m.
matinee.

BkBH

ProperlyNazis

Took Restored
STUTTGART, Germany, March

12. (JP) The German council of

states Of the U.S.-occ-u aied zone
approved today a law vhich will
restore up to $125 000,000 worth
of properties tb persons whose
possessionsAvcre cc nfiscatcd dur-

ing the nazi regime.
The measure required a full

year to1 draft and must have final
approval of the United States
military government before it is
promulgated.
' The Germans announced they

believed the law should be extend-
ed throughout Germany and that
it did not leave, enough discretion ,

fn rp:titiiMnn rnnrt
More than 15.000 Jews in the

American zone pf Germany, who
now see strangers running their
businesses,will benefit So will
hundreds of refugees who fled
Hitler Germany to escaperacial,,
religious and political terrorism, j

' Property of dozens of persecut-
ed or dissolved church, trade un-

ion and cooperative organizations
and Germans whose possessions
were seized for their activity in
the July 20. 1944 , bomb plot
against Hitler will be restored un-

der the law.
Heavy prison sentenceswill be

meted out under the law to Gcr--j
mans failing to report posses.-")-

of property that was not theirs be-

fore the nazi regime.

A gas engineworks better if the
intake mixture Is kept cool.

If StomachGasor
Sourfood Taste
RobsYou of Sleep
(Here's How You May Help,
WhetherYou Eat500 Pounds

or'2000 Poundsof Food
In a Year

You can't feel cheerful, be happy and
Bleep well. If yourstomachIs always up-
set. As age advances tne "old stomaca"
needs more help. Tne reasonla this:

Everytlme food enters the stomachft
vital gastricJuice must flow normally to
break-u- p certain-- food particles;else the
food may ferment.Sourfood, acid Indi-
gestionand gas frequenUycausea mor-
bid, touchy, fretful, peevish, nervous
condition, loss of appetite,underweight,
restlesssleep, weakness. .

To 'get real relief you must Increase
the flow of this vital gastricJuice. Medi-
cal authorities. In Independentlabora-
tory testson humanstomachs,haveby
positive proof shown that 8SS Tonic is
amazingly effective In Increasing this
flow when It Is too little or scanty due-t-

a non-organ-ic stomachdisturbance.
This Is due to the SSS Tonic formula
which containsvery special and potent
activating Ingredients.

Also. 8SS Tonic helpsbuild-u-p non-
organic, weak, watery blood In nutri-
tional anemia so with a good flow of
this gastricdigestive juice,plusrich red-blo- od

you shouldeatbetter,sleep better,
feel better, work better, play better.

Avoid punishing yourself with over-
doses of soda, and other alkallzera to
counteractgas and bloatingwhen whatyou so dearly needla 8SS Tonic to help
you digest food for body strength and
repair. Don't waltl Join the noet ot
happy people SSS Tonic has helped.
Millions of bottles sold. Oet a botUe of
SSS Tonic from your drug store today.
SSS Tonic helps Build Sturdy Health.
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these little
blouses Batiste

or
S6.05 -

Waffle pique
blouses heavy

trims. S10.95

Lonpr sleeve black
crepe tailored blouse.

S10.95

length
sleeve, round
yoke, rayon
biou.se in black, gold,
pink white. $12.95

VUmviu-WkC- o:

A?

to that
blouse

these smartly
skirts

of in
white, navy, lime,
brown. S10.95

Skirts
leather in

beige, brown
black. S8.95

Wrap - around
in black,

brown.
S5.95

Black rayon crepe
skirt with

$12.95
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If weathersa typhoon'sfury..
andOIlrPLATES yourengine!
ON IT TRAPS, a typhoon

almost unbelievably destruc-
tive anevengreater
works quietly for the ship's safety,
for within its platesand frames,par-

ticles of are bonded together
by nature'sstrongconstructive

.. . themighty of molecular
attraction!

WHEN CHANGE SPRING to
Conoco oil,- - same
natural of molecularattrac-
tion molecules'of a special
lubricating ingredient to molecules
of metal! So is molecular

cylinder
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Setting the for
your new suit
arc pert

of with
lace embroidery
trim. S7.95

weave
with

lace

Three-quart- er

front
crepe

and

The way set
new off is one
of de-
signed pleated

100 wool crepe
and

(as sketched)

Gabardine with
all belt

aqua,
and

gabar-
dine skirt
grey and

gathered
peplum.

tjr-- m

ife

Hy- kwa

Yet

this

fine -- finished working surfaces are
actually oil-plate-d!

BECAUSE STAYS UP on
cylinder walls . . .. doesn'tall drain
downevenovernight ... achangeto
Conoco Nth gives you extra pro-

tection whenyou first start your en-

gine "dry". . . EXTRA protection
from corrosiveacidaction whenyour
engineis idle . . . extra protection
from sludge and carbon causedby
wear . . . extra smooth,cool, silent
miles.

STOP AT THE RED of Your
Conoco Mileage Merchant. Conti
nental Oil Company

Make a Arte to OlirFLATE..
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